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i S S HARRIS Wins PIRSI 
Aiitrim Gfange Gets Second Prize and 

Walter Hills Wins Ttiird 
The " 1 2 0 0 Club" subscription con

test which The Keporter has been con

ducting the past few months, came to 

a successful close yesterday aftemoon 

at 5 o'clock. During the final days 

of the race the contestants put in 

some strenuous efforts and on Tuesday 

our ofiice was deluged witb thousands 

and thousands of votes, 

Ross H. Roberts and Arthur B. 
Howard kindly consented to count the 
votes and act as judges in the final 
count. They commenced their labors 
about 6 o'clock and not until the last 
vote was counted were the winners 
known. All voting since last Friday 
was done secretly, the votes being 
deposited in a locked ballot box. The 
box was locked and both keys placed 
in the bands of tbe judges during tbe 
latter part of the week. This was to 
assure a square deal to every con
testant, which bas been our aim 
throughout the contest. 

The first grand prize which is the 
$ 7 6 . 0 0 Castle Crawford Range is won 
by Miss Mae L. Harris, who has a 
total vote of 510 ,800 , which is nearly 
double her vote of last week. Antrim 
Grange capture the second grand prize 
— a Fairy Crawford Range, their final 
toUl being 2 8 4 , 0 0 0 . The New Home 
Champion Sewing Machine is awarded 
to Walter C. Hills as third prize, bii: 
total vote being nearly 150 ,000 . 

To all other contestants who com
plied with the rules and regulations 
and tumed in at our ofiice the required 
number of new subsrcipions during 
tbe past two weeks, will be given a 
check for 10 per cent of the cash they 
collected. 

The final standing is as follows : 

Miss Mae Harris 5 1 0 , 8 0 0 

Antrim Grange 2 8 4 , 0 0 0 

Walter C. Hil ls 1 4 9 . 3 0 0 

Leo G. Lowell 9 2 , 5 0 0 

The standing of the other five con
testants remains the same as Inst 
week. 

It has been our pleasure to add a 
large number of new subscribers to 
our list in Antrim and the adjoining 
towns. In addition to increasing our 
subscription list we have had the 
pleasure of continuing nearly every 
one of our regular subscribers for an 
advance period of one or two years. 
No subs, for more than two years in 
advance were allowed during the con
test. 

We express our appreciation of the 
efforts of all contestants during the 
race, and to all the many kind people 
who assisted them and us by co
operating in this movement. The 
" 1 2 0 0 Club" will be long remem
bered as one of the most successful 
events in the history of The Keporter, 
and we feel very confident that jthe 
winners of the grand prizes are well 
repaid for their labors, and that the 
prizes will g ive universal and con
tinued satisfaction. In selecting the 
prizes before announcing the contest, 
we were very careful to choose the 
best we could obtain, and the names 
of the manufacturers, the Walker-
Pratt Co., and the New Home Sewing 
Machine Co., are_^suliicient guarantee 
that t!)e goods are of superior quality. 
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ANTRIi'l WOriAN'S CLUB 

Friday Evening, 
MARCH 23 AT TOWN HALL 

C a s t o f C h a r a i t c r s : 

Miss Wright, Principal oi Crandon Hall 
Mrs. Dynecourt of "Se lbou ine" 
Mademoiselle Jeanne 
Joyce Dyncourt 
Judith Gray 
Phyllis P.eynolds 
Barbara Creighton 
Suzanne Horton 
Lillian Gnrdon 
Mollie Howard 
Anna Dayton 
Daisy Rog'rs 
Miriam, Ihe Gypsy 
Jill, thc Waif 
Nora, Mrs. Drnecotjrt's Maid 

Adelaide E. Elliott 
L:hel B. Nichols 

N!ariet!a Lang 
CiA-'linc E. Hoitt 

Llcsr.or S. ?erle;ns 
M.-.-:ie L. Proctor 

Hcic:; M. W:;::=,ms 
A.-! M. Hai 

B'=.-,r..-e C, Bovd 
H.-:;:f; B. G(X.dw':n 

•\rr.:- G. •^Vhf'.nr 
A! .,;<- F. Brown 

S.idie E, L»ne 
Sadie Larrabee 

>'.'.:-'.( L. Proct.-r 

C. i t i ;hy Soif;<; wit l i Origin.nl \ \V,rd« I i - c S r c r - , ; t 1):;',; ';;v 

Flight 1 r c t t y Ciirls. T h c St.itiMy .Mi; ;. ; l,_s ;:-,i. 

S a m e G i r l s in ( !o lon i . i l COI-X'.MI-.V 

APPLETON'S ORCHESTRA WILL FURNISH MUSIC 
Homc-m.ide Cancly wili be or. .STU-

RESERVED SEATS ZSf' ADMISSION 25(̂  
CHILDREN 15̂  

Tickets on Sale .it Antrim Ph.nni.if y 

Don't Miss It! 
,r*«aea î̂ 35=<Q&^^^^^v îiBs*=^^«oatf'—>c 

[ RALL IN 
Some Facts and Figures of tlie Farlier 

Kears of Interest to Manf 
While our base ball 

fans and enthusiasts are 
anxiously and somewhat 
impatiently waiting for 
summer skies and balmy 
zephyrs of June, which 
will denote a return of 

the base ball season and a revival of 
the national pastime, it may interest 
them to read' something about An
trim's base ball history. 

It seems to be generally conceded 
that the town team of 1896 was thc 
best which the town has ever had— 
certainly interest was never greater 
than at that time and the next year 
of '97. 

Authentic records of each game 
played and the total won during '96 
cannot be obtained but the following 
facts relating to certain big games 
are correct as far as we are able to 
ascertain and point to the conclusion 
that this was " s o m e " team. 

Tom Madden was Manager, and the 
players included Harry Ross, p; 
Frank Finn, c; Arthur Watson, l b ; 
Will Crosby, 2 b ; Mike Harrigan, 3b; 
Harry Muzzey, s s ; Martin Hennessey, 
If; Ed Hollerancf; Henry Young, rf; 
Mike Corliss, rf. These names will 
be familiar to many of our people and 
wili recall_several^reminisccnces. 

Funds were raised by means of pop
ular subscriptions %nd '..ntortainmonta, 
and the people tumed out well tc tht 
games. Many fans there were then, 
among whom we are told that Norman 
J. Morse was one of the most en
thusiastic. Gate receipts on L-abor 
Day were $250 , a'special train heing 
run from Marlboro to Antrim, bring
ing hosts of royai rooters. Rivalry 
between Antrim and Marlboro was 
very keen, with the honors ro.-ting 
sometimes in one town and sometimes 

in the other. 

Phen. Call was a member of .this 
team and was pitcher in that mem
orable game ot July 4th, between 
Antrim and Peterboro. In comment
ing on the afternoon game The Re
porter said: "Call went into the box 
in the first inning and was found there 
in the 9th; his speed was something 
remarkable during the first few in
nings and the visitors could not meet 
the hall to any great degre?. In this 
game were made three continuous 
doubles, in as many innings, being 
credited to the home t e a m . " Antrim 
won 9 to 4. The morning game was 
also won by Antrim 18, Potftrboro 15. 
At one time the score was 11 to 1 in 
favor of Peterboro but our home boys 
came back strong ulli^ won. Ross was 
pitcher for us and Barlun ciilcher. 

On Labor Day there was a big cel
ebration, Archie Nay beinj; marshal. 
A lOG-yd. dash between Jaines Slines 
and Willoughby Crampton, Sr., was 
won by the latter. Th(i morning 
game was won by Antrim 23, Marl
boro scoring 15; in ihc aftt/tioon the 
game was closer ar.d ri'.-n'tod in an 8 
to 4 victory for Marlboro. 

With Breshnahan pilehing and Dil
lon catching on Memorial Dr.y of '97, 
.'Antrim walloped Jtif'rc.y 2;) to 9, 
making 11 runs in tlie i\r£X inning and 
12 in the 9th. Tho oiiiocrs ol" the as-
jociation that year were Richard C. 
Goodell, president and iiianager; 
Harry H. Little, secrolary nnd treas
urer; R. C. Goodell, riarry E. Nay, 
M. H. Harrington, N. J. Morse, J. 
J. Murphy and H. II. Little, direc
tor.''. 

The officers of the .•\s5,ioiution in 
1S06 were, Halligan, presiiiont; John 
Jameson, secretary; and tl.cse two, 
including Dr. Warner, Mr. Hanscom, 

Twice Proven 

If you suffer backache, sleepless 
nights , tired, dull days and dis
tressing urinary disorders, don't 
experiment. Read this twice-told 
testimony. It 's convincing evi 
dence—doubly proven. 

If you suffer backache, sleepless 
nights , tired, dull days and distres
sing urinary disorders, don't experi
ment. Read this twice-told testi
mony. I t 's convincing evidence— 
doubly proven. 

Mrs. Fred Abbott, Jackson St . , 
Hillsboro, N. H. , says: " F o r some 
time I suffered from dull, nagging 
backaches and severe pains across my 
loins, I had spells of dizziness and 
headaches and the kidney secretions 
also caused me considerable annoy
ance. I used just one box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills as directed and the back
aches left. I don't have any more 
dizzy spells or headaches and the 
trouble from my kidneys has stop
ped. ' ' (Statement given July 15th, 
1908 . ) 

On August 30th, 1915, Mrs. Ab
bott said: "Although I have not used 
Doan's Kidney Pills in several years, 
I still hold a high opinion of them 
and recommend them as highly now as 
I did in 1 9 0 8 . " 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pi l ls—the same that 
Mrs. Abbott has twice publicly recom
mended. Foster-Milbum Co., Props.. 
Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

Back row, loft tn ripht: Ed. iioKc'ran, cf; Si:;:;t Emery. u::;p'.ru; P'rank 
Finn, c; Arthur Watson, Ist h: Tom M.Tiirii.'n. manager; .Mlk-e Har

rigan, 3d b and p; Harry Hoss, p; Will Crosby, 2i! 1). 
Front row; Henry Voung, rf; Harry Muzzey, ss; Martin Hcnno?.-cy. If; 

.Mike Corliss, rf. 

'), 

John Balch and Tom .MaMr-n. 

the Directors. 

Hennessy ar.r! Will Trc^':;. ;,r, . 
Holleran is in New i;.-itain. ( 
Emery in Ilopton, K'r.n iv. !!;: > 
Watson in Hil'sKorr. '..Uu: !• r, 
Newark, N. .1., H I D - ; ; : •; in i 
Falls. N. v . . R̂  f« ,-. I',.T,n;;, 
Voung in Northampton. Mass.. .Nli;;;-
zey in Henniker, (•r;r'î = m Antrin. 

Hillslioro. IVtrrl'<jri., ;:r.,l Marll '-n 
all had corking tearr.s. snrr.e as .\".-
•rim, and the home team's greatest 
delight was to boat Hillsboro. and 
one year, cither lR9fi cir T 
beat Hillsboro 26 to 2. 

In 1897 Antrim ah-io had a line 
team, mostly ouf.side players. The 
line-up included Adama of" Dartmouth'RO-^'I anri put tho n;n-,iy at 
college, Slines of Lowell, who played i ^or the following ynir. 
in the New England league, Breshna-1 For many of these f.icts and fig 
ban,' a left handed pitcher who played ] urea, Tho Reporter is ufidcr obliga 
in the N. E. league, Dillon, a greatj tions to .Mr. and Mr.i. Matlden. 

••virc li.vcrite, o.tryori.' ; 
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Tax Commission Meets New Serial Soon 

rhe state T,̂ •̂ Commission will l-.o!,l The Reporter wi'i .ery xncn begin 

a meeting at Vanchcsror. city hall, at puhllshirij a new set,?! "Nt.n of Mu-

1.30 o'clock, on Thursriay. .March 2i); aic Mountain." Ti.is is O-A o f t h e ; 

called for the instruction of the heat storir^a we l-,r\-f: ever read andj 

selectmen and assessors who are to can recommend it heartily. Begin 

appraise taxable property, April 1, ; reading the first chapter arid continue 

and by law they will attend. i throughout the entire story. 

A M[I1TJUCCESS 

Was the Annual Boafd of 
Tfade Dinnei 

The Annual D i n n ^ of the Antrim 

Board of Trade was held at the Maple

hurst Inn on Friday evening last 

which was attended by nearly one 

hundred members and guests. 

The menu: • 

Oyster stew 

Radishes Olives 

Roast stuffed turkey 

Cram berry sauce 

.Mi.shod potato Squash 

.S'rin'j, Leans Celery 

Hot roils 

tjrapeiiut ice cream 

r:.ii.t: Nu;;iie;;ls 

i':-|.iierni!nt5 l)<::::i tasse 

'i':,:' .-ttiotkcrf s-.̂ rc .J. .\. Foster, of 
C".;f ^j.'-il, secret.ary o:" :he State Hoard 
(if 'l'Ti:.,o. G. K. Thttiber of N'ashua, 
irc-afuror of the State Board, and A. 
B. .Jer.ks, of Manchester, preaident of 
the State Board; Henry A. Hurlin, 
president of the Antrim Board of 
Tra.ie. presided at the speaking, and 
introduced the visitors, who presented 
some very good ideas in their re
marks; , it is no disparagement of the 
other speakers to say that in Mr. 
.lenks the State Board of Trade sends 
out a man who is able to do things— 
heing an easy and convincing speaker 
—and knows whereof he speaks. He 
presents ideas and suggestions worthy 
of putting into practice by any local 
Hoard, and the Antrim organization 
feel.s that his remarks will prove 
heneficial to our people, not only to 
the nK^mbership of the local board but 
to the town aa well. Aa a fitting 
r'ose Xo tliis part of the program 
everyone joined in ainging "The Star 
Spangled Banner." A large flag was 
hung li.ick of the table occupied by 
the ."peakera. 

It ia very fitting right here to aay 
a Word or two regarding the dinner 
thnt Landlord Lane aerved at thia 
time. Of the usual dinners served up 
in the difTerent yeara for the Antrim 
Hoard of Trade, we feel that this one 
waa perhaps the best ever given; the 
quality of the service and generosity 
in serving was all that could be ex
pected and would su't the most par
ticular. Words of praise were many 
fnr the very able manner in which the 
gufs'.f were cared for and waited upon 
from the time they arrived until they 
departed. 

The committee in charge of thia 
affair, W. E. Cram. R. W. Jameson 
and E. M. Lane, have every reason to 
feel satisfied with their efforts in the 
success of this annual gathering; and 
the Board of Trade as a whole feel 
that the occasion was a most success
ful affair. 

House Dresses 
Bungalow Aprons 

We are showing a splendid line 

of these,, all N e w G o o d s , inadt-

from first quality Percales aiui 

Ginghams, which are ab.sohueiy 

fast color and raade up in c ; -

cel lent style and fit. 

A specially strong feature in 

this line are the Short and 

Stout, made to fit the stout 

figure. 

H a v e a New Line of Shirt 

Waists that are particularly at

tractive, in Silk, Crepe dcChine 

Voi le , etc. 

Children's ^ Misses Dresses 
Sizes 4 to 14 

50^ to $1.25 each 

April Pictorial Review Pat> 
terns, Embroidery Magazine, 
Fashion Booh Now on Sale. 

W. E CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Eyerytliii ia M Fol lorag, Lines 
That is Dainty, Pretty and Useful 

Gloves Hosiery Neckwear 
Handkerchiefs Brassieres 

Corsets Veilings and 
Other Novelties 

At the Lowest Possible Prices 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

I GROCERIES 
of QUALITY 

Sunshine Brown 
Baked Crackers 

32c. a Carton 

MORRIS C. HEATH 
GOODELL BLOCK, ANTRIM 

'WfiKTCWep«X5aCSBOWXXMM{X»^^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

JolinR.Fiitney£state 
T7nderta.]Ker 

Rrst Qass. Experienced Di
rector and tmbalmer. 

For B^ery CMa. 
"Lady Ase ie tent . 

rati U M m a x a l aacgrpXyea. 
flowersrnmUlMd —Ti---i- . ._ 
CUU iar or Bicbt nroBpUv attended 1* 
Haw toptond ftlevboM. !»•». at BjjJ-

• T C M M T Blih sad n « M U t »M^ 
Aatrim, N. U. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I w U k t o MBOaneo to tho psblio 

iM« I wUl M U g o o ^ a t MMStiaa (or 
»ByfMrtiMwk> wtah, at resMMiabl* 
M M . Apply to 

W. E. OEAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
l i s t ed with me ars qniekly 

SOLD. 
Ko ehargo nnless sals lo autde. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p . O. Box 408, 

H n x s a o a o BBn>aa, X. H. 
' IMaphone oonnection 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Wheelwright 
H«TinfE pnrcba«ed the boiineH 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kioda of Bl«eknnitbio« 
aod Wheelwright work. 

Horseahoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HEIITAOE. 

Antrim. N.H. 

PLYMOUTH ROCK 
LOOMS UP AGAIN 

But an advertiseiDent in 
this paper talks to die 
w h o l e - communi ty . 

Catch the Idea ? 

Agency. 
For Thc 

M. K Wbeeler Phosphata. 

I C E I 
Rates for Family Ice 

35c per 100 lbs. 
Long Distance Telepbone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N.H. 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

City of the Pilgrims Preparing to 
Celebrate Tercentenary of 

Landing. 

ANNIVERSARY COMES IN 1920 

UNIQUE MARRIAGE COrJTRACT 

A D V E R T I S I N G 
Is the Foundation of AD 

Pnspennis Busioess Concenis 

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

Edmund G.Deafbofn.M.D., 
Main Street, AXTRIK. 

OiSee Honra: 1 to 8 and 7 to S p.m. 

Telepbone 22-a. 

JJ. uiiiil 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Surrey ing. Levels, et«. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TSLCPBONK OOKKBOnO* 

INSURANCE 
ETerything INSUSABLE written at this 
office, b that Motor Car Inssred? Why 
taKe tlie risk? Call at the ofice of 

E. W. BAKER, m . AntriBL N. H. 

Little City of Plymouth Thinks I f s 
Big Enough to Undertake Job of 

Fittingly Commemorating 
HIcterie Event 

Plymouth, Mass.—What a great 
throng will be here If all the good 
Americans who claim to be de
scendants, of the Pilgrim Fathers 
visit this, the oldest town In New 
England, during the tercentenary 
celebration o£ the Landing—capital 
L, please—from the Mayflower! The 
celebration, which might commemo
rate also the blessing of the new 
world with roast turkey and pumpkin 
pie. will not be held, of course, until 
1920. But already the usual placid 
minds of Plymouth's best and most 
prosperons citizens are perplexed by 
the question: How can the coming 
of the Pilgrims to this shore 300 years 
ago be celebrated In tbe most fitting. 
the most dlgnlfled and yet the most 
brilliant manner? 

Any New England schoolboy will 
tell you that the Mayflower flrst past 
anchor In Cape Cod bay, just within 
the cape, on November 21. 1620. This 
Is now the splendid harbor of Prov-
Incetown. the only windward port 
for many a league where the lit
tle vessel that bore Miles Standish and 
his companions could have lain safely. 
Nearly all the company went ashore, 
glad to touch land after the long 
voyage. They flrst fell on their knees 
and thanked God for the preservation 
of their lives. The water was shal
low and thoy hnd waded a^ore—the 
men to explore the country, the wom
en to wash thetr.clothes. 

Chose Landing Place. 
The si>ot chosen by a party of ex

plorers for the permanent landing 
place of the Mayflower's passengers 
was selected about December 20,1620. 
and there New Plymouth was built. 
From about the middle of December 
nntil Christmas day the weather was 
stormy and the bulk of tbe passen
gers remained on the ship while some 
of the men built a rude shelter to re
ceive them. On Christmas day most 
of the Pilgrims went on shore to visit 
the spot selected for their residence. 
Then, tradition hath it. Mary Chil
ton and John Alden, both young, were 
first to spring on Plymouth Uock from 
the boat that conveyed them. 

Small wonder Is It that, with three 
such central figures-as Priscilla. Miles 
Standish and John Alden at hand, so 

-to—feay, a historic pageant almost 
certainly will be one of the great fea
tures of the celebration. 

There' are some dubious ones here 
who feared that Plymouth Is not big 
enough for the celebration; that the 
town of 14,000 people cannot do jus
tice to the great event. It has been 
suggested even that Plymouth be re
produced in Boston, where there is 
capacity to entertain thousands of 
visitors, and that the ceremonies be 
held in The Hub. But this proposi
tion has already been d l smls^d; as 
well remove Plymouth Rock to Bos
ton Common. 

Plymouth \vlll be the plaee; Ply
mouth will rise to the occasion and 
welcome all Araer>oa, if need be, to 
the very scene where those who 

STUDENTS SHOW THEM HOW 

Schoolchildren Hold Session In Cole-
rado Senate in Presence of 

Senators. 

Denver, Colo.—A lesson la the ways 
and means of running' a legislative 
body was griven the senate of the state 
of Colorado when the sennte of the 
Emerson public school of Denver sat 
in the seats of the senators at the 
state capltol and held a ten-iulnute ses
sion. 

Tbe Emerson school organization Is 
a self-governing body, having all the 
officers and working machinery that 
bold forth in the government of the 
United States. 

The "senate" was called to order 
by Vice President Ell Dorsey, thir
teen years old, who is presiding offi
cer of tbe senate. He Immediately 
called for the reading of bills as pro
vided for in the rules. 

Beading Clerk Beatrice Powell, 
ten, assisted by Enrolling Clerk Lulu 
WilUard, also ten, then read bill No. 
112 by Schermerhorn, which was the 
"bone dry" bill under 'discussion in 
the Colorado assembly. 

No sooner bad tlie bill been read 
than Ethel Ton6wski, who seemed to 
be the Jim Ham Lewis of tbe senate, 
moved that the enacting clause be 
stricken out. Vice President Dorsey 
called for a vote and the enacting 
clau.se was stricken out. 

The vice president then thanked 
the senate for Its courtesy In allow
ing the session. 

COMMONWEALIH HOTEl 
Ino. 

BTATE H O U S E B O S t O l l , M S r S S * 
Btorer F. CrafU, Gen. Mgr. 

J. E. Perms & Son 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Feed and S a l e S tab le 
Good Rigs for all OOOMIODI. 

.Am i r " O I = t - D C&tjy 
At A-'F'F-O'R-D Prices 

S-pMeeDger REO Auto at reaaon
able rales 

TsLS-L 

(Mtn igoBM witt bsc aad cold m m IM 9I.«O pee 
iey aaiwp, whic^ iadudM iiw BM •< paMw tAower 
Walks. 

Nothing to Equal This In New Eng<an^ 
tniiwiwttk prinu hatha 9..pa par day tmi ayi 

wtitm el t m lossw cad Wtl> |4.eo pa iay ami wp. 
ABSOLUTELY HREFROOr 

STUCTLV A TsMraumcB HOTSL 

•BUB raa tooncT 

Eleanor Taylor, pretty twenty-yenr-
old Vassar college girl, has just en
tered into the latest matrimonial con
tract with Benjamin Marsh under the 
title of ".'Vn Individual Marriage." 
When a girl enters an "individual mar
riage" it means that as the wife In the 
partnership of Husband & Co., she re
tains her Individual thoughts, works, 
beliefs and above all, her own name. 
They eai.-h go forth dally to their toll 
and they each contribute to the ex
penses of the household and share and 
share alike In the manner of a "Dutch 
treat" dinners, entertainments, thea
ters and the many "wotnots" enjoyed 
by the regularly married couple. The 
question of whose name the children of 
an "individual married" couple will 
bear, has not yet been decided. Prob
ably that wll.r be left to the children. 
If children there be. 

SAYS TO VARY COW'S RATIONS 

Expert Tells Dairymen That Frequent 
Change ef Pood Is Necessary for 

Best Results. 

Bozemnn. Mont.—"To have a dairy 
cow produce her maximum flow of 
milk she must have the proper kind, 
amount and variety of food," Prof. 
G. L. Martin told the dairymen who 
were In attendance at the state college 
farmers' weel?. "When she is at her 
maximum of production, she has sufll
cient food to maintain her body and 
to produce all the milk of which she 
is capable. 

"If more food Is supplied it goes Into 
surplus fle.sh and fat. If less food Is 
supplied, mllk production falls off, for 
the amount taken for bodily sustenance 
cannot be reduced. 

"A carefully balanced nnd frequent
ly varied ration Is therefore nece.ssary 
with abundance of roughage to flll up 
the large stomach space." 

ff. B. MSSOB, M.D.. 
UaiD StrMt, Antrim. 

monta t 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TKI.. OOKKXCnOH. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-e 

C . B . D'O'TTOXT, 
iDCTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e School Board meets regularly 
in T o w n Clerk's R o o m , in T o w n 
hall block, the Last Saturday affer 
a o o n in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
Schoo l matters. 

J. D . H U T C H I N S O N 
H. B. D R A K E 
G. E . H A S T I N G S 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Selectmen will meet at their 
R o o m s , in T o w n hall b lock, the 
First Saturday in each month , from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business . 

T h e T a x Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

C. F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
W . W. M E R R I L L 
C. H. R O B I N S O N 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Twins Run In the Family. 
Evansvllle, Ind. —Tl ie .sixteenth 

birthday of Elsie and Ethel Brady, 
who are the second of three pairs of 
twins In one family, wa.s celebrated at 
their home at No. 1 Randall street. 
Tho mother of the plris is n twin sis
ter of Mrs. Izora Young of Rockport. 
The younger sisters of Mrs. Brady are 
the third twins. 

Wa Hava Sold Orar 11,000 Farm* to Dale 
Np Bidx (et aai ae wUtdnvral dtmita. Yea pay 

r riiainilMnn nnhr iftiT iilitn rTirrrmir WBM 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

JAPAN CORNERING FIJI PEARL SHELLS 
a-

Monopolizes Supplies From Is
lands to Control the But

ton Market. 

HISTORY OF THE INDUSTRY 

Frencliman Sends Samples of Shells 
Home as Curios and Negotiations 

Are Opened for Regular 
Supplies. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON? 
Yeung woman golns ** 

Boater to worK -r taitOy. 
any iaiy going te Boaton for 
plaaaure or on a ahopplng 
trip without mala aacort will 
artd tha 

Fianklin Square 
House 

a eetlett**fX P>*ee ta ata^. A 
Homa-Hetal I" tha haart of 
Boaton axeluaivaly far wo-
man. eso reema, aafa. eem-
fortaMa convanlaitt af aeeaaa, 
prlooa raaaonabla. For par
tleulara and prieaa aiirpae 

Mia Castine C. Swanson, SnpL, 11E. Newton St.. Bonton. Maee. 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
OoBwJt ti» oow OB ptit«n« IB aa VmlaMeg rate WaUr Supply. We aee 
now oe onr « t h Well Ootjtract io P*t«*bof«, K. H., itaeetng eaaplatad M 
meeeeeatei drlllad walU thar*. Wo have diVdeA d z pevaamtni wrfU la Aa
trim. asd vaeay ie sawby towns. W« refer to sHtbt auuiiaifil TOWB Ooe-
toaota. tba lataat balDf for Plymotith. N. H. Hava iaAtiy dmhdAed wall. MO 
gBllooa a mlBota, st Bamt. Yt.. tmd aaotkav at UaboB. N. H., It KalloM a 
Misato, both for farma. Ratlmataa frM aad eoatneta takra aaywbaM la 
Vav KoftUod. for Artealan Walls, or wbo)« Wat«r SyatMBS. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COMT, Uc. 
WARNER. N. H. 

Sydney. Austrnlin.—Word comes to 
„ Sydney ifroin the Fiji islands thnt the 
riskp<l their lives to give religious Japanese hnve not only iiKinopolir.ed 
liberty disembarked. .More than . 
three years remain In which to pre- i 
pare. 

Capitalists st.ind ready to build 
frrent htitijls here: already the rail
roads are planning for the transporta
tion of the Pllsrriins of 19i:0. It is 
arrnnped to transport PlymouUi Rock 
from its bcHl on the shore, for only a 
<»ompiini»lvely small piece of It Is visi
ble now to thc patriotic eye. 

Plans «ere made, ideas were fld-
vance<l for the tri-eentennlnl as lone 
fls Ki years apo. when the Mn.s.saeliu-
setts Sot-iety of Mavtiower descenil-
ants and the I'ilsrim Memorial as.=o-
ciatlon Inferested themselves in the 
project. But there is no need for 
those who love to tread historir ground 
and to offer tho tribute of their pres
ence to the forefathers to delay their 
visit to Plymouth. 

A "Live" Town. 
Old as It Is, this is a "live" and 

Now Is The Time To Advertise 

places of Interest. As a shipping post 
it ts second to Boston, in Idassachu-
aetts. It mannfactnres products worth 
more than J15,000,000 each year. Here 
o ce may see the national monument 
to the forefathers^nd that to Miles 
Standish; the site of Che Common 
botise on Leyden street the first 
house to be bollt the first street to 
be laid out In New Bngland; tbe conrt-
honse of severely chaste colonial srchl-
tectnre; the famous Pilgrim ball, with 
Its great collection of relics of the 
Puritans; Clark's Refuge: Old Burial 
hill, the burial place of many of the 
first settlers, and Pilgrim wharf and 
Bawtry Island, where the Pilgrims 
passed their first Sabbath. 

Fugitive LIvea in Coal Mloe. 
Rockwood, Tenn.—Oeneral Cooper, a 

fugitive from justice from Louisville, 
Ky., was captured here In an aban
doned coal mine. He had snbsisted 
for four months on parched com. 

the trochns shell supi>l.v of that proup 
but are i'ncourai:iii^- the "skinninf:" of 
the reefs, und ure thu-' indirectly 
threnteninp Ilie destnictioii of the 
siieil otit}.'It of ri;i. Not only so. but 
advices lulcly rcreived from P,ris|iane 
are to tlie eiT.Tt that the .laimnese are 
seei;i:,L' lo eNi.ioil lh<> >h.-ll sniH'lv of 
Tlii:!--'!:iy ish.nd :i:id eisewlicre on 
the northern side of the .Australian 
rontilient. 

In Curious Position. 
"The » t̂nll industry is in a eiirlons 

pnsitirn." write- llie Suva (l-"i.ii) eor-
resn.nid'-tit of tlie Sydney Puily Tele-
L-rapti. "r.'ittor.s are made out of 
trochns shell, or. as it is tcfined in the 
Klji islands, siri (pron.nineed see-
theeV The Industry was started in a 
novel mnnner. Over 1." years nco n 
Frenehninn named CJnspnrd sent some 
of the shells home ns rurios, nnd they 
came under the notice of n man in the 
line who opened negotlntlons with 

beautiful town, closely dotted with Oaspard. and regulnr supplies were 

shell, which Is of no commercial value, 
and If this conduct is permitted to con
tinue the reefs v,-lll sooa be stripped 
of the valuable shell. 

"J. M. Hedstrom, an elected mem
ber of the Fiji legislative council, who 
interested himself in the matter, 
brought it up at the last meeting of 
the council, and received the promise 
that If the Suva and Levuka chambers 
of commerce were of the same opin
ion, action would be taken by the gov
ernment. 

Samples ef the Shell. 
"That gentleman showed your cor

respondent some samples of the shell. 
The tirst package contained shell from 
1 inch to 1% Inches in diiiineter, 
weighing nbout 4.") to the pound, which 
is of no coniinercinl value. No. 1 shell, 
from 2 inches to ."̂ '.̂  inehes in dinra-
eter. weighs about Ti to the pound, nnd 
fetches .it'JiX) per ton. If the valueless 
•chicken' sliell. he said, were allowod 
to remain on tlu^ reefs, for two years. 
It would grow to No. 1 shell, one ton 
of it would v.-eii.-h nine tons, and it 
Wdiild be wortli probably Ŝ T.̂ O in
stead of nothinj. 

'• 'Chicken' sliell from one nnd one-
half to two Inches In diameter is 
wi-irth nbout ?('i.'i or STO per ton locally, 
tine Ann shipiied lust Noveinlier ten 
tons <if this shell to .Tapan. and it wns 
valued at ahoul ST.">0. free on hiiai'd. If 
Ibtt-.sheli had been a'io«-ed to remain 
on tite. reefs for nbout two yoars it 
would hnve weighed nbout ZrO tons and 
been worth over SlO.tXIO, 

"The Suva chnmber of commerce 
hns indorsed Mr. Hedstrom's plan." 

A ninrket having been found in Ja
pan for Thursday islnn<l trochas shell, 
the scarcity of labor for tho Industry 
will be met by engaging Australian 
natives for the work. 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

rel. 18-11 Antrim, N. EL. 

B.D. PEASLEE, M.D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OfBce OT%r NstioDsl Bank 

Diseases of Eye and Ksr. Latest lo-
atruments for tbe deteetloa of errori of 
TloioD aod oorract flttiog of Glasses. 

BOUTS 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
8uodays and holidayi by sppointmeat 

only. 

PI' 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains laave Antrim Depot as foUowat 

7.24 
10.29 

1.53 
4.14 

Snnday: 6.3.3 

p. 

a.m 

8.06 
11.53 

u. 
%^•^ 
6.4.̂  

; 4.14, 4.55, 8.49 p. 

Stage leaves Exprew Offioe 15 minutea 
earlier than departure of train. 

Stage will call for p»s»eDger8 It word 
Is left at Express Office In Jamesoa 
Block. 

Passengers for the early morning trala 
should leave word at Express Office the 
Dlght before. 

Tear Chimneys Clean ? 

All .orders for cleaoiog c b i n o a y t 
by Drlacoli, the cbimoey sweep , a 
man of experience, should be left at 
Ibe Beporter office 

I 
Evarybody wbo reads 
ma^aziaes bays aewa
papera, but averj'body 
who reada aewapapera 
deeaa't bay malaziaea. 

Catch the Drift? 
Hara'a tbe medinm to 

reacb tbe peeple ot 
thia commanity. Ti l New Hone Sewing Machloe CoDpaDji, 

ORANr.H:. MASS. 

FOR .«!AI,F. BT 
C, W, THURSTON, BayNiKOToir, if.a. 

aaa T o tHc H c a r t of L e i s u r e l a n d ••* 

from then on sent to Krance tn be 
tnmed into buttons. He paid the un
tutored Fljians $1 or $1.25 per ton in 
those days, bnt the present price in 
Suva is for No. 1 shell. $200 per ton; 
No. 2, $147JW: No. S, $97..V). The 
gradation Is according to size. 

"France snd Austria practically mo
nopolized thla Indnstry, but the war 
caused a chsnge, and It Is doubtful If 
any buttons are made nowadays In 
France or Austria. The trade Is now | 
ft Japanese monopoly. All tbe local | 
shell flnds Its way to Japan, whence i 
It Is exported BR a marfufactured pro
duct. The price varies con-slderahly 
for reasons not known here. The 
shells are found In plentiful numbers i 
on tbe coral reefs surrounding the \ 
(FIJI) Islands, and merely have to be j 
picked up. Enormoua quantities are 
shipped to Japan by every steamer. i 

"The high pricea obtained for the ! Most of the whale fishing of Nor-
product have caused the natives to j way Is done In the southern heml-
bring ID large quantities of 'chicken^ 1 sphere. 

FORGER ON PROBATION 
GETS RICH IN 13 YEARS 

lyos Angeles.—Thirteen yeara 
ngo Chnrles Koss, arrested on a 
forgery charge, wns put on pro
bation and told to go out and 
make good. He followed In
structions to tho letter nnd tho 
other dny walked Into Judge 
Willis' court with credentials to 
show that he is now a very 
wealthy land owner. The case 
wna dismissed. 

Where woods are cool, streams allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New YorK City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake George Lake Champlain 
The AdirondacKs The North and West 

The logical ronte is "The Luxnriotu Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of Beautiful 
"Searobllght Macaalae." i 

Hudson Navigation Company ... 
New York Pier 32, North River 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

Remember T1)tt ev«ry tdd«d lubtoH^ 
ber belpi to make thie ptŝ  
^r better for everybody 

^^J-Am em-ji--.::-,:.,,.. .•wVi^v-!^'-.i.i;-.l .. •Jf;^K^^.v;:/v^:tft'£J^^^;6.^::;•..^;>.A«iA^a;i4feaa -̂̂ -̂ '̂ '̂*'-*̂ -̂' 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

"CASCIIREIS" ACT 
ON L I V E y OWELS 

lio sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning. 

Oet a 10-cent box. 
Are you keeping your bowels, Uver, 

and atomach clean, pure and fresh' 
'With Cascareta, or merely forclns a 
passageway every few days with 
Salta, CatharUc PlUs, Castor OU or 

.Purgative Waters? 
Stop baving a bowel wash-day. Let 

Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting food aad foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out of the aystem all tbe 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
In the bowels. 

A Cascaret to-night will make you 
feel great by moming. They work 
while you s l eep^never gripe, sicken 
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents a box from your store. 
Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret aow and then and never 
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated 
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or 
Constipation. Adv. 

British Bar Excludes Women. 
The London bar recently voted down 

a resolution proposlag that women be 
made eligible to tbe practice of law. 
At present the legal profession Is en
tirely closed to English women. Hol-
ford Knight, in proposing the resolu
tion, said that the opposition no longer 
lacked capacity. The war had dis
proved this assertion, he said. J. H. 
Menzles, one of the leading lawyers of 
the kingdom, in objecting, said that 
the women might have proved their 
ability In trades, but that the bar was 
no commoa business like any other, but 
a special and sacred profession, and 
that admission to It was not to be de
termined on mere commercial or eco
nomic grounds. If such a step as pro
posed were taken, he said, it would 
definitely raise the question whether 
the coutitry were In the hand.s of the 
men or woraen. Tlie vote against the 
resolution was overwhelming. 

The Quinine That Doea Not Affect Tha Head 
Boeanse of tu tonic aad laxatlre effect. Lax&tlre 
HTOSDO QalnlDO can be taken by anyone withnat 
e»u«lngnerTon«ne»» or ringing Io the he«4. T ĵrg 
li onlr one "Bromo Qolnlne." B. W. aBOVBti 
tlfnatsre !• on eacH box. Xo. 

Success at Last. 
"ITuxrah .' Hurrah ! Five dollars for 

my latest story, 'A Modern Husband.' " 
"Congratulations, young man. From 

whom did you get the money?" 
"From the express company. They 

lost it." 

English colonies total 13,0O2.;i21 
sqiiiire miles in area, with a population 
of 3S'.).CK5o,0.'?.">. 

PREPARING FOWL FOR TABLE 

Rules It Will Be Well to Observe In 
the Operation of "Plucking" 

Biddy Before Cooking. 

The fowl being carefully plucked and 
Singed must next be drawn. Tn <]n thts 
<.-ut off the head, leaving ahout four 
inches of the neck, slit the skin down 
the back of the neck and loosen It 
coinpietely all arouiiii. Separate the 
gullet and follow it with the lingers, 
passing them all around whiTe it en
ters the body, so as to loosen the crop, 
which can then be pulled out whole 
with Its contents, merely hy laying 
hold of the guUot with a cloth to pre
vent it from slipping. Then cut the 
neck off quite close to the hody, leav
ing the tlap of skin on. With the point 
of a sharp knife mnke a short cross-
way slit. Just beneath the tall of the 
bird, taking care in doing so, however, 
not to wound the Intestines, Into 
this slit put one finger as far .is it 
^vill go. nnd pass it round close tc) the 
breastbone and backbone, so as to 
break through the .'ittachmenrs which 
hold the internal organs In place. ICn-
large the hole then, if necessary, 
onough to admit t"o fingers, nnd be
tween these lay hold of the cizzard. 
the large hard mass which will iisnally 
be found I,<-lng Just beneath the point 
Clf fhe hrenstbone. Draw this out first. 
iind then, by pulling gently but firmly, 
nil the rest will follow together, af
ter which the body should ho washed 
or wiped out.—Modern rrlscilla. 

Dr. Donald B. Armstrong, wbo bas 
been selected by the National Tuber
culosis association to conduct the 
"Framingham experiment," is a Penn-
sylvanlan from Easton, with the de
grees. Ph. B., M. D., H. A., and M. S., 
the last named conferred on him by 
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology in 1013 for special studies In 
biology and public health. He Is a 
member of the half dozen national 
health and medical associations, ani^ 
has been particularly prominent in 
•New Tork city In public health work, 
largely in connection with the Asso
ciation for the Improvement of the 
Condition of the Poor. 

He bas been member or chairman 
of at least a dosen municipal commit
tees touching food or health matters 
and lecturer In three of the great col
leges of the metropolis. He bas 
worked in co-operation wltb the Unit
ed States public healtb service, the 

New York state bealtb department and associations In Connecticut and Rhode 
Island, and bas published more than 30 bealth articles In medical and sanita
tion magazines. 

It Is on account of bis enormous activity tbat be was selected to be 
director of the Framingham work, the most remarkable trial of Its kind In 
the history of medicine. It is proposed to make in Framingham a demonstra
tion of the possibilities that exist In wiping out tuberculosis, and for this 
purpose $100,000 Is available, a fund given by the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
company. Framingham was selected because It Is a representative manu
facturing center, in a state with a good bealtb department and bavlng Itself 
an excellent health official and a wide-awake government. It furthermore 
gave promise of tbat public co-operation, without which no healtb. work can 
succeed. 

GERMAN PLOT TO START WORLD WAR 
AT HAITI FAILED BY HAIRBREADTH 

Scheme to Precipitate Conflict Through Attack on United States 
Frustrated by Austrian-Serbian Declaration—Intrigues Re

vealed Involving Mexico Throw Light on Wilson's Atti
tude on Other International Issues. 

Has Wilbur D. Nesbit written a 
new national anthem In bis poem, 
"Your Flag and My Flag?" The sim
ple, stirring verses are now sweeping 
the country, and one enthusiastic ad
mirer pronounces them the best ex
pression of Amerlcaa sentiment since 
Drake wrote his famous poem begin
ning "Wlien Freedom from her moun
tain height." Still others declare the 
song to be more American In its ex
pression and more In tune with na
tional thought of today than "The Star-
Spangled Banner," or even "America." 
In some respects the words of the for-
mer^ might be considered out of date. 
Nest)it's poem is for all time. 

WinToiil entering Into a discus
sion of Its merits as compared with 
other national songs nnd poems, it Is 
interesting to note that no poem pub
lished in recent years has so thorough
ly taken hold of the American people. 
The flrst stauza may be quoted: 

"Your flag and roy flag— 
And how It flies today 

In youf land and my land 
.\nd half a world away! 

3loso-red and blood-red 
The stripes forever gleam ; 

Snow-white and soul-whitn— 
The good forefathers' dream. 

Sky-blue and true-blue, with stars to gleam aright-— 
The gloried guidon of the day, a shelter through the night." 

Mr. Nesbit for years waa known as one of America's foremost magazine 
and newspaper writers. 

HE COMES FROM MEXICO 

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure 
CARTER'S LIHLE 
LIVER PILLS neve 
fail. Purely vegeta
ble — act surely 
but gently on 
the liver. 
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure 
indigestion, 
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes. 
SMALL PILU SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

The new Mexican ambassador to 
the United States, Ygnacio Bonillas, 
seems likely to fill a vacancy In Wash
ington's diplomatic blue book left by 
the recall of Count von Bemstorff. 

Both men have American wives, 
both speak perfect English and both 
nre broad men of the world. But here 
the parallel is hroken. 

Count von Bemstorff wa.s an aris
tocrat to his finger tips. Senior Bo
nillas is a democrat with the smallest 
"d." willing to go tho limit in taking 
from the landed Mexican classes to 
holp the peon. 

Count von Bemstorff liked the 
newspaper men, and was the most pop
ular diplomat in Washington among 
them. Senor Bonillas, according to 
newspaper men who have encountered 
him, regards both the newspaper and 
the newspaper man as fifth wheels. 

Ail who know the Mexican am
bassador agree that he is a charming, 

genial man. thoroughly educated along practical lines—he was a sun-eyor 
before he entered Carransa's cabinet—and yet enough of a dreamer and 
theorist to be one of the closest mon in Carranza'a councils. 

OFFICE BOY TO PEERAGE 

HAIR BALSAM 
A tolUt pr*p«rftUoa of roArli. 

B«lpt aa vraAl^atA e.x.OT-ae. 
_ For Raatarlaa Color and 
B«aat7 toCrar or Faded Hair. 

Ma. tad 11.00 at DrarrUt̂  

D A T C i l T C 3Pration • . Oolanan, 
r B I c n I aS pataat Lawror.Wubliirvon 
• » « • • • • • • * » U.O. Aftipaaxiit>oo\atrat. 
Bataa raaaoaabla.El(baatrataraseaa BaatMrrlt 

A form.'r ofiice boy einployed by a 
Montreal newspaper has heen created 
a British peer, the !lr ît native born 
Canadian to sit In the liritish house of 
lyorjls. l i e l.< Sir Hugh (ir.nham, pro
prietor of the Mnntreal Star. 

Ornhani is one of fhe dominion's 
self-ma()l< men. prohaldy its most emi
nent Journalist. He Is the flrst news
paper man of nny British overseas pos-
se.«slon, C'nnnda, Australia. South Af
rica or nny other, to be elevated to the 
peerage. Tie has been created a baron, 
hut has not decided whnt title be will 
assume. 

The remarkable qualities of the 
new Cannillnn peer nre shown by the 
fnct that though nt the age of fifteen— 
he is now sixty-nine—he wns nn offico 
boy on the Montreal Telegraph, just 
two years later he becsme general 
manager of the same paper, being then 
only iftvpnteen. In two years more 
this remarkable young man was able 
to buy a half interest In the Montreal Star, and another two years saw him. 
at twenty-one, full owner of tbe Star. He bas so remained for 49 years. 

^ ^ 
< • 

New York.—^The attempt by Dr. AI-* 
fred Zimmermann, German foreign sec
retary, to g^ve the lmi>ressIon tbat the 
move to Induce Mexico and Japan to 
make war ujwn the United States was 
undertaken only recently, and tben 
simply as a matter of ^'self-defense," 
is not bome out by facts wblch the 
New York Herald claims long to bave 
bad In its possession and wblch now 
may be made public. Their publica
tion also will throw a new light upon 
the mucb criticized persecution of 
•VIctorlano Huerta by President Wil
son, his efforts to depose tbe Mexican 
dictator, his anxiety to bring about 
the equalization of tbe Panama tolls, 
his interest in tbe purchase of the 
Danish West Indies, bis activity In 
Haitian affairs, and bis "watchful 
waiting" policy under strongest provo
cations from Mexico. 

That Germany was plotting early in 
1914, six months before the European 
war started, to bring on war between 
the United States and Mexico and 
make tbat war tbe beglimlng of a 
world conflict, is a statement coming 
from a war observer, an American, 
wbo is in a position to know mucb of 
wbat. bas been back of tbe diplomatic 
moves made in Washington during the 
last tbree years. 

The New York Herald's inform
ant makes this revelation now only 
because the news of Germany's plot 
to induce Mexico and Japan to enter 
a war against the United States has 
removed whatever diplomatic reasons 
tbere were for secrecy. 

Panama ToHa Question. 
This observer's information Is tbat 

President Wilson knew as early as 
February 10, 1914, that Germany was 
meddling in Mexico and tbat be had 
this lu mind when, in his address to 
congress on March 5, 1914, urging 
equal tolls for foreign and American 
ships usiug the Panama canal, be 
said: 

"I ask this of you In support of the 
foreign policy of the administration. 
I shall not know how to deal wltb 
other matters of even greater delicacy 
and nearer consequence If .you do not 
grant It to me in ungrudging meas
ure." 

"This was the beginning," says the 
Herald's informant, "of whisperings In 
Washingti^n's oflicial circles that Ger
many wns trying to entangle the Unit
ed Statos iu war with Mexico. Beforo 
tlie presideut made this speech be aud 
the weintier.s of his cabinet were about 
the only Americans who had tbe 
slightest knowledge of Germany's ac
tivities, and even they did not at that 
time realize tlieir true signittcance. 

"Later, as I will sliow furttier on. 
President Wilson was made fully 
cognizant of the extent of Germany's 
Intrigues aud kuew that the German 
goveruiuont had determined to seize 
the island of Haiti, to establish a na
val base at Molo St. Nicholas, to begin 
war with the United Statos und de
stroy the Monroe Doctrine, so that 
South and Central America might be 
thrown oi)eu to German colonization. 
Tbat wus very clearly begun on 
the evening of July '.iS, 1914, and un
doubtedly would have been started 
that night had not .Austria de
clared war on Serbia on the same 
date, thus calling off Germany's ac
tivities from this side of the Atlantic 
for the time being. I shall speak of 
this a little later, hut now will turn 
back to Mexico and follow tbe se
quence of events there. 

British Envoy's Trip. 
"Huerta had been the facto presi

dent of Mexico a little more than a 
year when on February 10, 1914, it was 
announced in Washington that Sir 
Lionel C'nrdeti. thc retiring British 
minister to Mexico, was coming to 
Washington and that Sir Cecil Spring-
Ulce. the British ambassador, had ar-
rnnged for hira to have a conference 
with President Wilson. This was sig-
nitlcant because Mr. Wilson hnd at 
first objected to receiving Sir Lionel 
because of the latter's show of frlend-

'• ship for Huerta. President Wilson's 
\ feeling toward Sir Lionel had become 

such thnt Sir Edward Grey nnd the 
' premier, Mr. Asqulth, hnd tried to 

smooth out matters by making 
pp(M>ches to parliament in which the 
loyalty of Great Britain was pledged 
to the United States. They declared 
the British government had nothing 
but the most friendly feeling toward 
the United States and that every step 
wus being taken morally to support 
the latter's handling of thc Mexican 
prohlem. 

"It wns Just a little more thnn a 
month Inter. April 10. thnt n United 
States pnyinaater nnd several marines 
who went nshoro at Tampico were nr-
rested by one of Huortn's generals. 
This Incident caused Admiral Ma.vo's 
demand thnt Huerta's soldiers salute 
tbe Unlte<l Stntes flag nnd the rushing 
of the Atlantic fleet of 17 warships to 

1 Mexican waters. Tbink of it—17 wnr-
ships to scare Huerta into snlutlng the 
United States; That was the reason 
given out. The real reason wa« that 
Huerta wns Just na mucb an ngent of 
Germany tben as he was In Jiine, 191.'5 
—after he had been deposed and had 
gone to Spain—when he retumed to 
this country and went to Texas, where 
he was arrested and died a prisoner of 
the United SUtes . 

FLEW 2,600 MILES 
IN SIXTY HOURS 

Mobile, Ala.—The two mallard 
ducks wearing silver bands on 
their leg^s killed near here by 
Dr. Sheldon C. Frederic some 
time ago were reletised origin
ally by Jack Minor of Klngs-
vllle, Ont. Doctor Frederick 
has received a letter from Mr. 
Minor giving details of the re
markable record In flight made 
from Kingsville to Mobile. The 
ducks were released at flve 
o'clock in the aftemoon of De
cember 14 at Kingsville, In Ca
nada, according to Mr, Minor's 
letter. They were killed here 
on the moraing of December 17, 
the mallards negotiating the 
flight of approximately 2,000 
miles in 60 hours. 

"The American ships had barely 
reached Tampico and Vera Cruz when 
the authorities in Washington learned 
that several German sbips laden with 
arms and ammunition, 'bought' by 
Huerta, were on their way to Mexican 
ports. It was this news that caused 
President Wilson to order the seizure 
of Vera Cruz, which was effected April 
21. The Yplranga, the flrst of the 
German arms loden ships to arrive In 
Mexican waters, turned back and put 
Into a Cuban port until more than a 
month later, when she landed her car
go of 15,000,000 pounds of ommunltlon 
and 250 fleld guns at Puerto Mexico. 
Two other ships al.so landed munitions. 
But by this time affairs had so shaped 
themselves *hat the United States de
cided not to interfere with the landing 
of the munitions from Germany (more 
diplomatic reasons). Then the South 
American A B C powers began media
tion, not on their Initiative, but on the 
suggestion of diplomatists of otherpow-
ers. Britain was really the prime mov
er In this. So the A B C mediation 
prevented war when It seemed certain. 

"Huerta quit Mexico shortly after 
this- without saluting the American 
flag—and the American fleet gradually 
withdrew. The chance of the United 
States going to war with Mexico had 
passed. Germany's schemes had been 
balked, for tbe time being, at least. 

"Ueineinber that the Austrian crown 
prince had not beon assassinated In 
Serbia aud Germany did not have that 
excuse for starting a world war. for 
which she litid so long beon preparing. 
Above all tilings she wnnted to get a 
flrm footing in the West Indies, in Cen
tral .^.mcrica and in South .\merica. 
nnd she was willing and ready to fight 
the United States to achieve those pur
poses. Her schemes were perfected 
and it was decided to start the con
flagration by seizing Haiti. 

A Hair Trigger Situation. 
"On July 28. 1914, several United 

States warshlp.s were at Port au 
Prince, Haiti, under command of Capt. 
John J. Knapp. who was on board the 
battleship Connecticut. The German 
cruisers Karlsruhe and Strassburg 
were nlso at Port au Prince. The Ger
man ships were there to enforce Ger
man claims against Haiti, and reports 
had spread that German seamen and 
marines were going to land and seize 
the customhouse. Captain Knapp had 
orders from Washington to oppose the 
seizure, 

"It wns common talk in Port au 
Prince that President Oreste Zamor 
had been promised So.OOO.OOO if he 
would break off negotiations with the 
American minister. Arthur Balily-
Blanchard. for a proposed new treaty 
with the United Stntes, and he had 
done so. 

"When Sir Lionel saw President Wil
son little was said about it. for diplo
matic reason.<^ Kxactly what he told 
the president Is, of course, a secret, 
but that he did tell him of certain Ger
man activities In Mexico ia now gen
erally known In official Washington. 

"Meantime, on February 11. tbe firat 
wireless telegraph system between 
Germany and the United States had 
been put In operation from Nauen. 2.") 
miles northwest of Berlin, to SnyvlUe. 
L. I., the distnnce being 4.000 miles. 
This plnnt wns owned hy the .\tlnntic 
Communiontion company. Subsequent 
events nre the best answer to the ques
tion whether this wireless system was 
purely a commercinl enterpri.<se. 

"A few days Inter the Unite<I States 
sent several of thc largest warships to 
Mexican waters to replace smaller ves
sels, nnd a report cnme to Waahlngton 
that the situation wns growing worse 
in Mexico City and that the British 
warship off Vera Cruz had sent a de
tachment of marines with a quantity 
of arms nnd ammunition to the capital 
aa part of tbe legation guard. 

Military Organization. 
"It was about this time tbat Cap

tain von Papen. military attache of 
the German embassy In Washington, 
and of the German legation In Mexico 
as well, found it necessary to go to tbe 
latter capital for qnlte a long stay. 
Outside of diplomatic circles nothing 
was known of bis coming or going, but 

every move be made waa watcbed and 
known not only In Washington bnt In 
LondoiL Captain von Papen remained 
in Mexico about three months, but It 
was not until after his recall, more 
than a year later, at the request of the 
Uaited States, and the publication of 
some of bis papers, seized by tbe Brit
ish authorities while be was on his 
way back tp Germany, that the slg
nlflcance of his visit to Mexico became 
generally known. 

"Among the papers was a copy of a 
letter which the German naval com
mander In Mexican waters had writ
ten to the imperial chancellor in Ber
lin, giving high praise to Captain von 
Papen for the extraordinary service 
he bad rendered to bis country In | 
forming the German residents of Mex
ico Into a well-equipped and well-
drlUed 'army for defensive purposes.' 
So enthusiastic was tbe German naval 
commander over the achievements 
of Captain von Papen tbat he urged 
tbe Imperial chancellor to bring tbem 
to tbe attention of the kaiser blmself. 
Great Indeed must have been the work 
of this military attache that It was 
worthy of the notice of the kaiser. 
This was in the spring of 1914. 

"Now let's return to President Wil
son's speech of Morch 5. Great Brit
ain was the foreign couatry most In
terested in the Panama canal tolls and 
next to the United States the country 
most interested in Mexico. There bas 
been'no secret of Germany's efforts to 
get a footing in South America—ever 
since the affair of Agadir on tbe Afri
can coast she bas bad her eye on cer
tain islands of South America. 

Eye to Monroe Doctrine. 

"When President Wilson refused to 
recognize Huerta as president of Mex
ico, Germany saw what sbe thought 
was a cbance to tear the Monroe Doc
trine to pieces. First sbe tried to pave 
tbe way tbrougb diplomacy In an ef
fort to get Great Britain to agree to 
a bands-ofl policy sbould Germany ac
quire by purcbsse one of tbe Carri-
bean islands. Great Britain declined 
to enter Into any such agreement—and 
then told tbe United States sometbing 
about Germany's aims that the United 
States bad not suspected. So when 
the Panama canal tolls question came 
to the fore for settlement. President 
WUson found tbat It Involved 'other 
matters of even greater delicacy and 
nearer consequence.' 

"On the afternoon of July 28, while 
a Herald reporter was visiting Captain 
Knapp on board the Connecticut, boats 
were lowered from the Karlsruhe and 
Strassburg, macbine guns were put In 
them, men with rifles got In them and 
tbe boats pulled for the shore. 

" 'What are you going to do?' the re
porter asked Captain Knapp. 

"'Walt and you will see,' said the 
captain. 

"He had hardly spoken before it 
was ob.served that the German war
ships were signaling to their boats. 
The seamen, who hud Just landed, hur
riedly got Into the boats again and 
they pulled out to the warships and 
were taken aboard. . \ few hours 
later the Karlsruhe and the Strass
burg went out to sea at full speed. 
Their commanders had received word 
that the European war had begun, und 
hostilities with the United States were 
no longer desired. 

"Germany's far-reaching scheme to 
attain commercial supremacy In the 
Dutch and Danish West Indies, to ac
quire Haiti, to get a fooUng In Vene
zuela and Columbia and to establish 
buses along the coast of eastern Cen
tral and South America were ruined 
for tbe time being. 

Purchase of Islands. 
"Denmark, freed from the German 

menace, 'entered again Into negotia
tions for the sale of her West Indian 
possessions to the United States, and 
President Wilson, knowing so many 
tbings which the public at large did 
not know, eagerly advocated their pur
chase, bavlng In mind their enormous 
strategical value when the European 
war should end and Germany again 
might renew her activities on this side 
of the ocean. 

"In November. 1914. Great Britain 
called on the United States to police 
the coasts of South America, because 
Colombia and Ecuador were permit
ting the use of their hartxirs as Ger
man bases and wireless .stations, and 
in December. 1914. Colombia forced 
Gennany to close a wireless station at 
Cartagena. 

"Before the war, Germany had built 
extensive port facilities at St. Thom
as and had carried on a far-reaching 
propaganda all through tbe island.s. 
She bad powerful wireless stations In 
tbe Caribbean and along the South 
.\merican coaat. She had a supply 
station for German ves.«els In St. Ann's 
bay. on the south side of the Dutch 
Island of Curacao, and the Island of 
Little Curacao, six miles from Cu-
rnoao. hns even been the scene ot Ger
man operations since the war." 
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In the Wrong Place. 
An old gentleman walked up to the 

pretty girl attendEtnt at the counting-
room of a dally newspaper office a few 
days ago and said: 

"Miss, I would like to get copies of 
your paper for a week back." 

"You had better get a porous plas
ter," she abstractly replied. "You get 
them Just across the street." 

Impor tant to M o t h e r a 
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature < 
In Use for Over SO'Yean. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 
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HE SAVED SEVENTEEN LIVES 

Death Claims the Hero Who Inquired, 
at End of Ordeal: "Did I Do 

My Best ;Zl_/ 

E<lward W. Spencer, flrst student 
lifo-saver at Northwestern university 
at Evanston. 111., and "the hero of the 
Lady Kigin." died at Burbank. Cal., re
cently after a lingering lUuess. He 
was eiglity-one years old. 

Ills death recalls a bit of almost-
forgotten history. In ISfiO the side-
wheel steamer Lady Kigin collided 
with the schooner Augusta off Wlnet-
ka, while bound for Milwaukee, and 
sank, with the lo.ss of the lives of 
20."i passengers. Spencer's feat of res-
cuin? 17 persons was coninieniorated 
by the clnss of ISOS. which erected a 
bronze memorial tal)let in the Orring-
ton Lunt library at tho university June 
s, mos. 

.Vs Spencer sank with exhnustinn on 
completing his final trip through the 
breakers and tlie surf, lie asked tlie 

i question inscribed on the talilet. "Did 
i I do my best'?" His experience ieft 
j Ililll t)roken in liealtli. and he went to 
I California to recuperate. He lived 
' there until his deatli. 

Loop the Loop With a Load, 
i Lieutenant Nagorski of the Uu.sslan 
I army aviation corps hns looped tiu^ 

loop with a passenger and 1,100 
' pounds of extra weight. 

I Red Cross Dogs in War. 
There aro more than 2,500 Red 

} Cross dogs In the war flelds doing 
1 work for the wounded. 

Covers for Plants. 
Folding covers, easily put into use, 

have l)»Ĥ n invented for protecting 
plants from cold. 

$10,000 SOUP FOR HOSPITAL 

Cocking Main Is Raided Near Pitts
burgh and BIrdi Sent to Hos

pital for Broth. 

Pittsburgh.—"Feeling badly today? 
Try a tittle of this ten thousand-dol
lar broth." 

Such wns the cheering suggestion 
handed to patients of Pltt.sburgh hos-
pltnls by nursie the other day. 
Sportsmen in various sections of the 
country stood treat—involuntarily. 

Tbe biggest cocking mnln held In the 
United States In years was raid
ed hy officers of the Western Pennayl-
vnnlft Humane society at Keller's 
Grove, and birds valued at $10,000 
seized. It was decreed that they muat 
go under the ax to make soup for the 
hospital, and despite fabulous offers 
from tbeir owners, tbe decree was car
ried o u t 

Have You Ever 
Suspected 

that the cause of variotls 
annojnng ills might lie in 
the daily cup of teaor coffee? 

A sure and easy way out 
of coffee and tea troubles 
is to shift to 

Instant 
Postum 

There's no caffeine nor 
anything harmful in this 
delightful, pure food-drink 
—just the nourishing good
ness of wheat. 

Postum has put thou
sands of former tea and 
coffee drinkers on the 
Road to wellville. 

''There's a Reason" 
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RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HIJLLSBORO 

Easter Styles 
Are on Show at Our Store. The New
est Patterns for Spring 8-inch Boots 
for Women, in Havana Brown, Gray, 
Black Kid and Gun Metal, White Nu-
buck. Brown and White. 

PUMPS —In Kid, Gun Metal. Patent. 
H i ^ and Low Heeb. 

MEN'S-EUte, Edocator. Signet, in Tan 
, and Black. 

Newest Styles for Spring 

Black Cat Reinforced Hosiery 
The Guaranteed Hose 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel. 36-12 
Hillsboro 
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Now Is The Time 

I -TO-

.'% 
• 

I I 

.1. 

I 

BUY THE OIL 

You Will Need This Season and get the Bulk 
Price. . . We Have What You Need and the 
Price is Right. 

*] 

DONT WAIT! 

Until the Rtish Comes to Get That Car Put In 
Shape, Just When You Will Wish to be Us
ing It. 

$ 

I Antrim Garage 
X Main and Depot Streets 

L Tel. .53-3 

To the People of Antrim and 

Vicinity 

We Wish To Express Our Appreciation 
of the Interest Shown in Our Store in 
Antrim Last Week. 

The renewal of old acquaintances and tlie forming nf new 
ones we are sure will be to the material advantage of both. 

Whenever yon are in need of any of the artirjpis you saw 
or discussed in our Antrim store we shall be plonsod tn ^pt 
in touch with yon either by your calling at <ur .Milford 
store where yon can eee the articles themselves or by mail. 

Yon Will Always Have the Very Best From 
Us, and we shall as before, give<mail orders 
onr personal selection and mail inquiries our 
personal attention. 

r EMEBSON&SON, Milford 
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0tfr Antrim firpnrtrr 
Tublltbed ETery Wedi;^!^ ;|^t^ooD 

SnbvoriptioB Prioe, fl.fiO per year 
Adveituiag Rate, oo Applicmtioa 

H. W. KLBRBOGB, PUBUBHXB 
H. B. ELDBXDSK, Ataittant 

Wednesday, March 21, 1917 
Lone UUUnce TdcphoM { 

Noiicei oi Conceru, Lecture*, Entenaiusenu, «lc , 
10 which aa adnuMlon lee i> charred, or Iran which . : 
Revenue is derived, miut be paid lor as advertisnnenK . 
by the lias. j 

Cards oi Thanlcs arc iaaeited at $oc. each. , • 
Resolutaons oi ordinary lenph $i.ao. | 
Obituary poetry and lists ol flowers charged lor at 

advertising rates; also will be charged at this same rale \ 
list ol presents at a wedding. 

Entered at thc Post-oSce at Antrini, N. H.. a, tec-
ood-dass matter. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HalL Antrim 

7 Reels Every Wednesday 
THE GIRL FROM FllSCO-Se-

rial, Every Saturday 
Also FOUR Other Good Reeb! 

R. E. MESSER, Prop. 

Antrim Locals 

Storage Room 

I wish to announce that I have room 
for storing a limited number of aato-
mobilea for the winter, at $1.00 per 
month each. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

Miss Sadie E. Lane has been ill 
with an attack of the grippe. 

W. Edward White, of Nashua, has 
been in town on a business trip. 

Nine young ladies from Crandon 
Hall will-have a lively game of tennis 
at the town hall, March 23. adv. 

Bernard Clark, of Salem, is passing 
a vacation season in town. 

The Selectmen have organized with 
Charles F. Butterfield as chairman of 
tbe board. 

Miss Edna Hilton is at a hospital 
in Nashua where she is reported as 
critically ill. 

Miss Lois White is spending a few 
weeks with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiram Allen. 

Joyce Dynecourt the "cut-up," 
will make a dignified Chaperon in her 
mother's gown. Mar. 23. adv. 

Lawrence Black is at home from 
Connecticut, ill with a cold, and is 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Black. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown are 
entertaining Mrs. William Kilkelley 
and little son, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
for a season. 

Squires Forsaith was at home one 
day last week, from Needham 
Heights, Mass., where he is spending 
the winter months. 

Mile. Jeanne, the French teacher, 
comes with the girls from Crandon 
Hall. She spies once too many times 
for her own peace of mind. adv. 

The Senior class of the High school 
are planning to start for Washington, 
D. C , next Friday, the 23d. Miss 
Helen Stanley will accompany them 
as chaperon, 

Rehearsals are being held every day 
for the three-act play, "The Chap
eron," which will be presented by 
the Antrim Woman's Club at town 
hall on Friday evening ol this week. 

Mr. anri Mrs. Fred Dunlap enter
tained Mrs. Dunlap's~brother, James 
S. Shaw, of Franklin, Grand High 
Priest of the N. H. Grand Encamp
ment, I. 0. 0. F., first of the week. 

Rev. T. E. Cramer, of Manchester, 
district superintendent, was in town 
last Thursday evening and delivered 
an interesting address at the Metho
dist church, followir.g which he held 
the fourth quarterly conference. 

Some of our people went to Peter
boro Sunday to welcome Troop A, 
Cavalry, home from the border. It 
is estimated that there were 1500 
people at the depot when the boys ar
rived ahout one o'clock in the after
noon. 

Maurice A. Poor has purchased of 
his brother, Walter T. Ponr, the lat
ter's interest in the saw mill business 
whieit they have been conducting and 
will continue the business. Walter 
Poor has entered the employ of 
Goodell Co. 

A union meeting of the Methodist, 
Baptist, Presbyterian anri CongregR' 
tional churches wa.q held Sunday even
ing, in the Methodist church. The 
pastors of the churches had part in 
the services. The principal speaker 
waa I'rv. F,. A. Turk, sorret.iry of 
tlii' \'i.riiii'nt Jiii'l .Vi'w Il,imp.<liiri'' 
division of tho Lord's Day League. 
He spoke on "The Sabbath, the Cit
adel of Civilization." There was 
special music during the evening by 
the choir. 

Jflmes S. Sliflw. of Franklin, Grnnd 
High Prieft of the N'ew Hampshire 
Grand Encanipn-.c-nt, I. O. 0. F.. 
m.idc Mt. Crotched Kncampinent of 
this town an oflicial visit Monday 
evening at their regular meeting. 
The G. fl. degree was conferred on a 
class of three candidates, previous to 
which an oyster sujipor was served in 
thfi dining hall. Visitors were 
present from-North Star Encampment, 
of Hillsboro, inclu.iing Bert L. Craine, 
Bwt fktuai i^prtMBeDtalive. 

Charles A. Fitts, of Peterboro, was 
in town on Sunday. 

FOR SALE—Best quality Maple 
Syrup. Edson H. Tuttle, Antrim, adv 

Mrs. Marshall Derby, of Peterboro, 
was in town last Friday. 

FOR SALE—-AUmt four tons good 
cow hay, at $15 a ton. Apply to 
Joseph Fluri. Antrim. adv. 

Miss Helene Black, of Boston, 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Black. 

William Congreve, formerly of this 
town, has been elected to the editorial 
board of the Bowdoin Orient. 

Receiving every week, New Suita 
and Coats; call and see my nice as
sortment. Mrs. Francis Grimes, 
Hillsboro. adv. 

The School Board has reorganized 
for the year's work with John D. 
Hutchinson as chairman and Harry B. 
Drake as clerk. 

Will E. Gibney is employed at the 
B. B. lakes, at Windsor, for a season 
at carpenter work; he was at home 
over Monday night. 

If you pay atorage and small 
balance due on good upright piano it 
is yours. Write the Gibbs Piano Co., 
71-73 Main street, Springfield, Mass. 

adv 

Herbert L. Garland, from Somer
ville, Mass., a man of ten years' ex
perience in the automobile business, 
has entered the employ of Mr. CooU 
idge at the Antrim Garage. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge en
tertained their nephew, Harold M. 
Ellis, of Eaat Wareham, Mass., for 
the week-end. Mr. Ellis learned the 
printer's trade at The Reporter office 
and is now foreman of the Wareham 
Courier ofiice, Wareham, Mass. 

The Woman's Club met with Mrs. 
W. A. Nichols on Monday; the musi
cal prorgam waa fumished, by Mrs. 
Nichols, Mrs. Leo Lowell and Miss 
Ada Hill. Readings were given by 
Miss Helen Stanley. The next meet* 
ing of the Club will be held at the 
bome of Mrs. Fred Shoults. 

The Woman's Missionary Alliacne 
will meet in the Methodist vestry, on 
Thursday afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock. 
Study, chapter 3. The following is 
the program: Devotional exercises, 
Mrs. C. Clongh; map study, Mrs. El
liott; roll call of nations; music. 
Miss Clementine Maso; character 
sketches, Mrs. Abbott; business. 

In our display advertising columns 
today appears a new advertisement of 
John B. Tasker, clothing, of Hills
boro. His stock of goods for men and 
boys for spring and summer is veyr 
complete, and by buying early you 
have a chance of getting first choice 
and besides saving some money, for 
later you may have to pay more. 
Read the adv. on fourth page. 

THE CHAPERON 

To.be Given in Aatrim ^Town 
HaU Friday Evening 

A word to the wise is sufficient! 
Secure your tickets early for the play 
"The Chaperon" to be presented by 
members of the Woman's Club, Fri
day evening, March 23, st town hall, 
weather and lights permitting. 

Many regrets were heard from 
people who did not attend last year's 
play. Profit by this experience, be
cause this play is quite as satisfying, 
quite as entertaining and if anything 
more humorous than the play pre* 
sented last year whicb scored such a 
success. 

There will be a few specialties in* 
troduced to make this play more at
tractive to an Antrim audience, that 
do not appear in the text. It is 
rather difScult to find a creditable 
play in which there are no men for we 
all realize that it is not an easy mat
ter to create plots and dramatize 
life's entanglements withoat the male 
element, but if you wish to see it ac
complished, be at the town hall, Fri
day, March 23, at eight o'clock, 
sharp, and you will be more than re
paid for the exertion made. 

The minuet danced by eight young 
ladies in colonial costumes will cer • 
tainly prove a novelty. Miss Hill, in 
her character ot Suzanne, will sing to 
you. Jill, the waif, dances a Gypsy 
dance for you. The tennis drill is a 
unique one, and there are other attrac
tions that you cannot afford to miss. 
The cast has worked hard to give the 
public an acceptable production'and it 
certainly deserves your most generous 
support. 

A Correction 

I wish to correct an item in the 
Town Report in regard to the Burrows 
children. I never have received one 
cent for board of them as they were 
never under my charge. Mr. Graves, 
guardian for Mr. Norris where the 
children boarded, did receive this and 
credited same to Mr. Norris for board 
of two children and paid same for Mr. 
Norris' store bills. 

Mrs. A. W. Graves. 
Antrim, N. H., March 19, 1917. 

For Sale 

One Concord Wagon; good one for 
use during mud seaaon. Apply to 

H. W. Eldredge, Antrim. -

A Card 

I dftsire to thank all my friends who 
in any way assisted me in winning 

! thr> sowini: machine prize in Tho Re-
1 portor'.̂  "1200 Club" contest. 
I Walter C. Hills. 

I Postmasters to Aid in Secur-
j ing Recruits at $5 Each 

' '\\,o .!.'!•= istnncp of Ncw England 
' pnstniasttT? in the work of recruiting 
i'.ir tr,i> firniy. navy and marine corps 
is hfconiing a very helpful factor, 

j sny.i thc Boston Journal. Postmas-
' ters in thc South and West have been 

for a long time taking advantage of 
' the R.jvcrr.n-.fcnt otTcr of $5 for each 

recruit, but only within a few weeks 
have New F.ngland postma.sters been 
availing themselves of the chance for 

I extra monoy. 

a^l^^^^ee^^^^bi^^^^0>^^ttt^^^^^0>^d^\^t^^^ 

Clirtton Store 
Antirfim, N. H. 

You Need a Spiing Laxative 

Dr. King's New Life Pills will re
move the accumulutftd wastes of win
ter from your intestines, the burritn 
of the blood. Get that slui^gish sprirg 
fever feeling out of your eysten;, 
brighten your eye, clear your com
plexion. Get that vim nnd snap ot 
good purified blood. Dr. King's Nev 
Life Pills are a non griping laxativi 
that aids nature's process, try then 
tonight. At all druggists, 25c. adv. 

Maple Syrup 

Place orders early for Choice Maple 
Syrup. Price $1.35 per gallon. 
Crating 10c, per gallon. In lots of 
six gallons or over no extra charge 
for crating. 

J. E. PERKINS, 
Antrim, N. H. 

A Good Line of all the 

Best Staple Groceries 
Constantly on Hand. We have just 
received some of the Nicest Jelly you 
ever tasted, all flavors in 15̂  glasses. 
Also Pure Honey ih 13^ glasses, all new 
goods, try them. 

Peanut Butter 
Is growing more popular every day 
from the fact of its appetizing flavor 
and the nourishment it contains. We 
have a very high grade, one in bulK, 
also in jars of diflerent sizes. 

Canned Goods 
We arc headquarters for caoined goods that 
are sure to please. 

Chase % S a n b o r n ' s Cofl'ee—There is none better, 
from 2'?c to 3hc j>er poiitid. WL- sold over a ton of iliis 
coffee in 1911>. 

P l a i n a n d F a n c y CooHitS—^^'e have m.any varieties 
tliat are fresh from the ovens of the Sunshine Bakery, 

Goodrich Hipress Rubbers—f-r men, all styles 
from Rubljcr Boots down to Low Rubbers. Every 
pair new this Spring, come in and look them over. 

Antrim, N. H. 
«.^rf^Wr»»«W»'^ 
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TASKER'S STORE 
Is Splendidly Complete with Everything New for 
Men and Boys, for Spring and Summer. . . In 

Men's & Boys' Suits^ Hats, Caps 
I Have the Biggest Line I Have Carried in Years. 

Shirts, Hosiery-
Plenty Dandy Neckwear for Easter 

Big Line of WORKING SHIRTS at Prices Lower 
Than I Can Buy The Same Shirts For Today 

In Clothing I Have the Well-Known Makes of Leopold, Morse Co., 
Singer %. Snow, Pierce, Billings, and Snidel, Walter ^ Co., and Can 

S u r e l y S a v e Y o u F r o m $ 2 . t o $ 5 . 
o n a S u i t F R O M C I T Y P R I C E S 

Custom Suits I Have the Best Line of Samples for Custom Suits 
I Have Ever Carried, from the Largest House in 

the United States, B. Stern Q Son, who Know How to Tailor You and Tailor 
You Right. A Special Tailor Looks After My Orders. 

He is a Wise Man Who Buys 
His Clothes Now for Future Needs 

For There's an Actual Advance of 40 to 50 Per Cent on Woolens for 
Next Fall and Winter. I Have a Few WINTER OVERCOATS that I 
Will Close Out at K OFF REGULAR PRICE to Save Packing Away. 

"IT PAYS TO TRADE AT TASKER'S" 

JOHN B. TASKER, Hillsboro 

\ 

\ 

\ 

The Store That Tries to Please You 

Clinton Store \ 
I 
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J. W. H.'.MfriO.'WO, Eaa. 

ScoTi.'.N'D, Aug. 25tb. 1913 
"Fruit-a-tives" arc the only jpill 

manufactured, to rjy v.-ay of thinkings 
They worit completely, no griping 
whate -̂er, and one is pienty for anv 
ordinary person at a cose. My wife 
•waa a martyr to Constipation. _We 
tried everytliing on the calendar with
out satisfaction, and spent large sums 
of money until we happened oa 
"Fniit-a-tives". I caaaot say too 
jnuch in their f.ivor. 

we have used them in the family for 
about two years and we would not use 
anything else as lon? a.s we can get 
"FRUIT-A-TIVES". J.W.HAMMOND. . 

Those who have been relieved by 
"Fruit-a-tivcs" are proud and happy to 
tell a sick or ailing friend about these 
wonderful tabletsmadefromfruit juices. 
" Fruil-Oriives", the ulebrated frtiil 
tnedieine, has relieved more sufferers 
from Stomach, Liver, Bowel, Kidney 
and Skin Troubles, than any other 
medicine ever discovered. 

soc a box, 6 for I2.50, trial size 250. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fmit-a-tives Limited, 
QgvleBsbwg, New York, 

mmmimiSa 

NORTH BRANCH 

spent the week-end Harry Brooks 
at Broolts' mill. 

Mr. Lakin and wife are on their 
regular trip at the Branch, and stop
ping at Mrs. Huldah Wing's. 

. Miss Belle Spaulding is visiting a 
few days with relatives. 

Benj. Simonds and family visited 
their daughter, Lillian, at South 
Stoddard, recently. 

Mrs. H. G."Peabody, who fell and 
injured her knee several weeks ago, 
is reported to be on the gain. 

Frank Burbank was at Mcllvin's 
Sunday. 

Percy Peabody, while at work in 
Brooks' mill iast week, injured his 
foot, necessitating an enforced vaca
tion for a few days, 

Mrs. George Kiblen is caring for 
Mrs. M. -M. Russell, who is ill at her 
home. 

HANCOCK 

Next in order is maple angar. 

Harry Sheldin haa been in Boston 
on business. 

Mrs. Lena Finnan was in Peterboro 
last week Tuesday. 

George Wilder has been in Keene 
and Peterboro on business. 

Miss Marion Wheeler, of Concord, 
Mass., is visiting Miss Winnifred 
Curtis. 

Frank Dufrane has retumed from 
the Border, where he has been with 
Troop A, of Peterboro. 

Fred Hill and Frank Comstock are 
reported to be on duty guarding rail
road bridges "somewhere in New 
Hampshire.'' 

On Sunday we had the usual ser* 
vices and in the evening at the C. E. 
meeting the subject was the '' Curse 
of Cowardice." > 

Charles H. Merrill, of Stodda:^. is 
reported as recovering from a very 
severe shock whicb he suffered at the 
time of the disastrotis fire at the Is
land House, where the inmates lost 
all their clothing and almost lost 
their lives. 

The school meeting was rather 
quiet, as the expected seemed to hap
pen. The usual liberal appropriations 
were made and Albert Moore was re
elected as member of the School 
Board. Voted to give No. 5 school 
house to Milan E. Davis. 

John Henry Welsh, son of Thomas 
E. Welsh, died at his home in Han
cock, Monday, March 5, after an ill
ness of several years. He was bom 
in Hancock, Jan. 22, 1878. In his 
ea»ly manhood he worked several 
years for the Goodell Co., and later 
was coachman for Franklin Mac-
Veagh, in Dublin. Besides his father 
he leaves four brothers and four sis
ters: Lawrence, of Dublin, William, 
Charles and Francis of Hancock, Mrs. 
Fred Dutton, of Hillsboro, Catherine, 
Nellie and Annie of Hancock. 

Requiem high mass was held at St. 
Peter's church. Peterboro. Thursday 
at 11 o'clock. Rev. Fr. Driseoll of 
Hillsboro, officiating. Intermit at 
the S t Peter's cemetery, Peterboro. 

Saturday evening the Senior class 
at the Academy held a social and 
dance. In the reception line were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Upton, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Fogg, Mr. and Mra. H. 
G. Patt, H. J. Leavitt and Miss Win
nifred Curtis, also members of the 
class: Mildred Wheeler, Ethel Wood
ward, Helen Carr, Richard Caughlin, 
Thomas Caughlin, Carl Upton, and 
Herman Thayer. *53 invitations were 
sent out and the Shubert orchestra 
fumished music. 

There was a High school party Fri. 
day night. 

H I L L ^ R O 

Hiere was a good attendasee at tfae 
very pleasant party of the Old and 
Young Folks Concert and Ball last 
Friday evening. 

Five of the members of North Star 
Encampment, I. 0. 0. P., pa(d a vis
it to Mt. Crotched Encampment, in 
Antrim, on Monday evening. 

Selectman Fred Monroe was unfor
tunate in falling and breaking two 
ribs one day last week; be is getting 
along comfortably. 

Quite a goodly 'number of the Odd 
Fellows in this place are- making ar
rangements to attend a District Meet
ing in Concord on the evening of 
April eleven. 

Our clothing merchant, John B. 
Tasker, has a new advertisement in 
this issue of The Reporter; Mr. Rid
lon and Mr. Currier have changes in 
their announcements. Read tbem. 

It is said that tbere are no better 
workers in tbe legislative halls at 
Concord than the two Representatives 
and Senator from onr town. Messrs 
Childs, Gay and Baker are certainly 
men of proper calibre to serve in such 
positions. 

The ofRcers elected in Town Meet
ing last week Tuesday are as fol
lows: 

Selectmen — Charles S. Flanders, 
Fred B. Monroe, Eugene C. Rumrill. 

Clerk—William H. Story. 
Treasurer—William H, Dennison. 
Tax-Collector—Amos A. Wyman. 
Highway Agent'—Francis A. Saun

ders. 
Trustee of Fuller Public Library 

for two years—Leon S. Hill. 
Tnistee of Trust Funds for three 

years—George W. Haslet. 
Chief of Police—Frank D. Paige. 

Pfi[SEI(T|_PAEEllltT 

Baptists Give "Old Spain 
in Kew Hmefica" 

EAST ANTRIM 

Pfl[ClllCT_MEETIIIG 

Business- Tfansacted Pof 
' Anottief Keai 

Notice to the Tax Payers 
of Antrim 

All those who are in arrears with 
their taxes are requeiteri to pay on or 
before April 25, 1917, as all real 
estate on which the taxes have not 
been paid, on the above date, will be 
advertised and sold to pay the taxes. 

LEWIS R. GOVE, 
Collector. 

Antrira, Mar. 12, 1917. 

Worms MaKe Children Fretful 

Cliildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO Rl A 

Children suffering from worms are 
dull and irritable, puny and weak, 
often grind thoir teeth and cry out in 
sleep, being a constant source of 
worry to their parents, Kicl<apoo 
Worm Killer is a milci laxative 
remedy in candy tablet form that 
children like to talte. Promptly eflfec-
tive, it kills and removes the worm 
from the system. Irregular appetite 
and bowel movement, lack of interest 
in play are sure signs of worms. 
Relieve your child of this burden. 
At all druggists, 25c. adv. 

Mrs. Abi Perry is at home again. 

Elwin Winchell, of Milford, Mass., 
visited last week at Elm Tree Ranch. 

Frank Graves continues about the 
same; a little better if anything. 

Mr. Hubley ,i& much troubled on ac 
count of not getting running water at 
his bam; a freeze somewhere evi
dently. 

C. D. White was able to attend to 
his duties as representative one day 
laat week. 

Mrs. Ethel Merrill visited her 
.parents, the Nylanders, one day last 
week. 

East school closed for a three 
weeks' vacation on Friday. 

We are informed that the Richard-
sons will not move to the village, as 
reported. Arrangements have been 
made so Harry can serve as road 
agent and still belong to East Antrim. 

The entertainment and Pageant 
given by the Pathfinder Girls, in the 
Baptist church vestry, last Tliursday 
evening, was quitn an unusual affair. 
Mrs. D. H. Goodell and Mrs. W. J. 
B. Cannell, Companions of the Path
finder Girls, were in charge of the 
program. The room was beautifully 
decorated with bunting and the seating 
capacity was taxed to the limit, a 
large number being obliged to stand. 

The opening number of the pro
gram was an Illumination Ceremony 
by the Pathfinder Girls. This is a 
beautiful and impressive ceremony 
and forms a part of the program at 
each meeting of the organization. 
Miss Ada Hill sang "Jesus, Lover of 
My Soul," after which nineteen 
children gave a Flag Drill. The 
children wore red, white and blue 
caps, and carried Spanish, Mexican, 
Cuban and United States flags. Al
though some of them were very small 
they marched well and the figures 
which they executed showed careful 
training. Following the drill was a 
chorus "Forward, Ye Soldiers" by 
the Pathfinder Girls and a piano solo 
by Miss Wilma Allen. 

The Pageant was opened by the pas
tor, Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, with the 
well known poem, Columbus, as pro
logue. The parts were as follows: 

Columbia—Dorothy Sweat 
Spanish Explorer, sketch of Spanish 

Conquest of America—Lewi.s J. Brown 
Franciscan Monl<, story of Catholic 

missions in Southern California—J. 
B. Robinson 

Missions in Southwest—.\ria Hill 
Missions in Cuba and Porro Hico— 

Wilma Allen 
Education, sketch of educational 

work in Spanish-American countries— 
Vera Locke 

Medical work, sketch of medical 
woric—Grace Burnham 

Solo, Sad Mexico—Dorothy Robert
son 

Mexican boy, girl and missionary, 
dialogue showing politic.! conditions 
in Mexico—Stua^-t Dr.'i!;r, 
Intyre, Mrs. II. 11. Dr-ikj 

Indian, sketch of an In 
Life—Mildred Wallace 

Indians, Canoeist's I.o 
Oliver Wallace, Wilt.iir 
Ray Locke 

Cuba, story of U. S. ro 
Cuba—^Marion Wilkinson 

Chorus, Cuban national hymn 
Porto Rico, tribute ti) Columbia— 

Beatrice Riccetti 
Children representing 

American peoples, sonp 
the Gem of the Ocean. 

Tableau, showing a'.! 
in pyramid form. AH 
ing the Star SpiingU- i i 

The accompnript.-i w<.ve .M;--. Ci,...-<. 
Peaslee, "v'rs. i-Vel Ti,"nips'>n. .Mrs. 
Cannell ar.d .Mii;!r..i \\ alluc.-. The 
material in tho Pajjeant i.-̂  original 
with the exceptio.". of liif po.-;m, 
music, and the part iakon I'V C •̂!um-
bia. It is practically ii rtvifw <.••'. the 
mission stuiy bo"k. OiJ, Sii.-ii:'. in New 
America, wj-iich the i'ati.f.nner G:ris 
have been studying ciuriiif; t ie \vi;,ter. 

The annual meeting of the South 
Antrim Village Fire Precinct was held 
on Wednesday evening last at Engine 
House hall, being called to order by 
the Moderator, Dennis W. Cooley, at 
about 7.30 o'clock. Following the 
reading of the warrant, business 
was begun under article 1, and there 
being nothing of importance to 
transact aside from routine business, 
there was not a large attendance, nor 
did it take a very long time to com
plete the work. 

1—To choose a Moderator for the 
year ensuing. 

Dennis W. Cooley was re-elected. 

2—To choose all necessary Oflficers 
and Agents, for the year ensuing. 

The present board of water com
missioners was re-elected as follows: 
George W. Hunt, Frank P. Ellin
wood, Charles F. Downes. 

WiHiam E. Cram was re-elected 
treasurer. 

George E. Hastings was re-elected 
clerk. 

The following Firewards were 
elected: Morris Burnham, John Thorn
ton, Lewis D. Hatch, the latter being 
a new member. 
• H, W. Eldredge and F. C. Par
menter were re-elected auditors. 

3—To hear the report of the Audi
tors on the account of the Treasurer, 
and act thereon. 
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Read the new advertisement in this 
issue of A, G. Ridlon, the Hillsboro 
shoe dealer; the Easter styles are 
now in, and on exhibition. 

Cold 
Coughs 
Catarrh 

of evils, closely allied, that affli' A trinity . , - , , , 
most people, and which follow one on 
other, in the order named, until the last one 
is spread through the system, leading to 
many evils. But their course can be checked. 

Sloan's Liniment for Rheu
matism 

The torture of rh-'urratism, 
pains and aches tliat m.iko lift 
bearable are relieve.i !y ?!o,ir.'s 

PERUNA CONQUERS 
It is of great value when used promptly for a cold, visu

ally checking it and overcoming it in a few days. 
Ample evidence haa proved thatit is ev?n of more value in over

coming chronic catarrh, dispelling the inflammatory conditions, enablmg 
the disea."!ed membranes to perform their natural functions, and tonmg 
up the entire sj'stem. . . . . v 

The experience of thousands b a safe gmde to what St may be ex
pected to do for you. , , . . , . , . 

Liquid or tablets—both tested by the public and approved. 
THE PERUNA COMPANY, - • • COLUMBUS, OHIO 

M 

The Ladies' Social club held their 
fortnightly meeting on Wednesday | 
afternoon, the 14th, at the pleasant 
home of Mrs. Myra Trask. Althoutrh 
the weather was stormy }et a goodly 
number were present. 

Among those in attendance was E. 
D. (Allie) Winchell, of Milford, 
Mass., who was a resident and .school 
boy in this district for ten years, and 
still claims himself as one of the 
family. 

We read that Ruth gleaned and 
worked in the fields of Boaz in a 
charitable way, so did the ladies of 
the social club work in a benevolent 
way. 

This farm was settled by John Bell 
in 1799—built the two-story house in 
1800—was licensed to keep tavem in 
1802; is one of the oldest houses in 
town. Dea. Bell was a blacksmith, 
the shop stood a few rods below the 
house. 

A few days ago G. A, Cochran 
caught an Arcadiin owl (screachi in 
his barn; it is a rare sipccimen df its 
kind for so far south. Ho has sent it 
to a taxidermist to be mounted. 

In 1840 there were 6.'? scholars at
tended school in thc brick school houiie 1 
in riistrict No. 4, (so the lato Clark: o . 
Hopkins told the writer) anri that was I KftpUDllCan CongrP5 iman 
the first term of school that the 
writer attended. Of the thirteen 
houses then standing in the district 
from which scholars went to school, 
not one is standing. Only two scholars 
in the original district now—they be
ing transient. C 
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iment, a clean clear 1 
easy to apply and n-.nre 
mussy plasters or 
it penetrates quick! 
For tfie mnny iiai:.-
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The auditors' report was read by 
H. W. Eldredge, and without discus
sion or comment was voted to accept 
and place on file. 

4—To hear the reports of the 
Commissioners, Firewards, and 
Agents and act thereon. 

The Commissoners and Firewards 
made their respective reports which 

j were by vote accepted and ordered 
placed on file. 

• 5—To'see what sum the Precinct 
will vote to pay the members of the 

j Fire Depi-irtment for their services for 
I the year ensuing, and appropriate a 
sum of money therefor. 

It was voted to pay the members of 
•he Fire Department the same price 
as last year, namely: five dollars per 
yeiir each and 25 cents per hou»' when 
in service, and the required sum was 
voted to be appropriated. 

6—To see how much money the 
Precinct will vote to rise to defray 
expenses and pay existing debts the 
year ensuing. 

The sum of 5500 or nearly that has 
been raised in recent years, this being 
a tax of about one-tenth of one per 
cent, and this rate was voted to be 
raised the coming year. 

7—To act upon any other business 
thnt may legally come before said 
tneetins:. 

Tiie niatter of septic tanks for use 
^ in taking care of the sewerage of the 
i Precinct was briefly discussed; and it 
i_was voteri to instruct the Commis-
I sioiiers to look into this matter and 
'• rnicure such information as they think 
'wili he for the interest of the Pre

cinct residents, anri report at the next 
regular meeting. 

Tiie matter of a more efficient fire 
alarm system was spoken of; and it 
w.as voted to instruct the Commis
sioners to investigate the compressed 
air whistle system and report at the 
next annual meeting. 

This completed the business of the 
meel ing and the same was dissovled. 
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Spring Colds are Dangerous 

Sudden changes of temperature and 
underwear hrinsr spring colds with 
stufTed-up head, sore throat and gen
eral cold symptom^. A dose of Dr. 
King's New Discovery is sure relief, 
this happy combination of antiseptic 
balsams clears the head, soothes the 
irritated membranes and what might 
haye been a lingering cold is broken 
up. Don't stop treatment when relief 
is first felt aa a half cured cold is 
dangerous. T.ike Dr. King's New 
Discovery till your cold is gone. adv. 

I'i 
rielight in st.Tti; 
chances there arc 
ocr.1t to the vac.'̂ ii 
H. liistriet. We cnii : 1 
lievp wtiat they s;!>. U,-. 
most likely that the v<" 
so many ohject Icsr-ons 
they will gee the s''''''t ' 
publican Congressman 
Granite state at just t ' 
we arc looking for .'< lur 
vote at the fortheor-. in̂ ; 
tion. 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhouses in 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Fiowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 
Tc'ephone 811-W 

! NASHUA. N. H. 

WOOLENS 
s M.-.teri.ils and Co.itings di-
I •!! the factory. Write for 

\ 'v . iml st.-.te jj'.irnient planned, 

V. A, P A C K A R D . 
\ ^5 Camden. Me: 

CASTORIA 
For Infants r.nd Children. 

fhs Kind You Havs Aiways Bought 

H, B. CURRIER CO., Hillsboro, N. H. 
Bears tha 

Sigaatareof 

Woman Wants 

Mffrt^EPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Ditoolved in water for doaebes ateps 
pelvic ce'2.rrb, nieeration axA {nflem* 
nwtiion. Reoommeiideil by Lydia E. 
Pinkh.im Med. Co, for ten year*. 
A hcdlinsr vronder for nasal catarrli, 
tore throat and tore eyes. Economical. 
HAS cxtraer&atr: detail aad paaa, 
SumUfrM. SQ& td irwOm, sl 

By FRANK H. SPEARMAN 
Author of "Whispering Smith" 

HO W would you like 
the job of cleaning out 
a gang of desperate out^ 

laws >Â ho long had terrorized 
the country surrounding their 
mountain home? 
Q That is the job assigned to Henry 
de Spain, young, good looking, a crack 
shot and who knows no fear. He 
accepts the task and meets Nan, a high< 
spirited niece of the leader of the band. 

Q There are many thrilling adventures 
in the war that follows —hand'to'hand 
combats, pursuits, captures and ^capes 
through all of which is interwoven his grow^ 
ing love for the mountain lass. 

Q Here is a story as interesting and absorb^ 
ing as any you have read in a long time. It is 
our new serial and w e want you to be on 
the lookout for the first installment. You will 
miss a big treat if you don't read it. 

I Wall Paper! \ 
p Has taken a Great Advance in Price > 
X on acccount of Shortage of Dye Stuff, ; 
^ but hy placing our order last Fall for > 
X 800 Rolls of Paper, we will have in a 
Q few days a New Line with but slight | 
X advance in price. 1 

I Wal l B o a r d 
X We Carry a Full Stock at All Times. 

TELEPHONE 9̂ 3 

GUY A. HULETT, 
2 ANTRIM. N. H. 

Hje«xxxxxxj«x>e«xxx>e«>a«jo«jeeee«5 

You Can Purchase 
Rubber Stamps at This OflBce 

F. K. BLACK, 

BUILDER. 
! 

; Plans and Estimates Furnished 
I HEATING a Specialty. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Buyer of Old Magazines, Bags, 
Metals and Second-hand 

Furniture and Poultry. 
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In the 
War Zone 

By Jetae Cobb Sherwin 

» — • ^ ^ . • • • • e e • • • • • • » • • • • • • 
(Oopyricht, 1817, by W. O. Cbapman.) 

"K father were only here! If I only 
knew that he were alive "'and well!" 
Bighed Viola Bliss. 

"We can only hope, dear. If he Is, I 
(ear It wtll be a sad home-coming. U e 
was caught In tho direct war zone in 
Belgium, as we know. He wrote tbat 
he had made a large Investment. If so, 

*lt must have been a loss, for the sec
tion he was In has been totally devas
tated," 

Her loyal fiance, Julian Morse, strove 
to comfort her and partially succeeded. 
His manner was grave and tboughtful, 
bowever, as he left the Bliss bome. B e 
did not impart to Viola all that he 
thought To his mind. Doctor Bliss had 
not only lost his fortune, but bis life. 
In tbe mad whirl of war. 

Once only since tbe letter arrlveirl an
nouncing a great investment and an in
tention to return home, had tbey heard 
from him and then Indirectly. A bos 
had been received bearing many for
eign transit tags. No letter arrived to 
explain why it was sent. When Viola 
came to open It she found slz framed 
oil paintings. They were mere daubs 
and she wondered why her fatber. a 
connoisseur in matters of art, bad sent 
them. Tbey were stored In the garret 
and a letter expected explaining *helr 
shipment, but none sucb appeared 

Then there had arisen another ccm-
pUcation. Doctor Bliss was a virtuo«o 
In certain lines. He went abroad regu
larly, being a man of comfortable 
meaas. , and took considerable money 
with him, usually returning with an
tiquities which he resold to tuuseums 
and Individuals at a good protit. This 
last trip he had mortgaged his home 
tor a large amount, Informlni; Vloiii 
thut he had a promising speculation ia 
riew wliich required a large cassh out
lay. The mortjrage had been made out 
In favor of one Andrew Bayne, a 
OJone.v leaner. When the first interest 
:ame due, Bayne visited the Bliss home. 

•c^l((iri 

"Haven't You Suspected That I Am in 
Love With You?" 

Fie met Viola there and was at once 
smitten. He was old. penurious, crafty 
anc! Viola disliVced fiira intonsply. It 
was only after several visits that Viola 
realized that hl.s smirlilnKS and atton-
tlons wore the advance couriers of a 
proposal of mnrriaKe. 

"Your father is dead, porhnps:,"' i\o 
told her one day. "I must have my 
money or you." 

"Ma?" exclaimed Viola in amaze
ment. 

"Haven't you suspfoted thnt I am in 
love with you?" grinned the old skin
flint. 

"You—you speak of what is impos
sible!" faltered Viola, and after that, 
whenover he cnlled, she hnd her nunt, 
wiio was the family housekeeper, meet 
blm. 

One ri.Ty, however. Bnync insisted 
thnt he see VIoIn pcrsonnlly. iio wns | 
us!y to tho pi'int of ferocity wlicn s!ic i 
received him coldly. 

"I shnll proceed to foreclose on The 
property unless my Interest Is piild." he 
announcefi. 

"I nm sorry." fluttered Vlnln meekly, 
"but unless my fnthcr returns—" 

"He will never return." ermvled 
Rnyne hriitnlly. "He is deiid lon;: since 
find you mny ns well mnl<e up your 
mind to it. ?ve here, ynn hnd hetter 
be sensihle, unless you wnnt fo be a 
besrpnr. I'll Rive you thirty dnys to de
cide to become my wife." 

"Thnt will never be!" affirmed Viola 
IndlCTiantly. 

"Then I shall turn you out in the 
Btrpet.s." 

And thc thirty dnys were nearly pnst. 
and. but for the faithful love of ,Tulinn. 
she would have been crushed titterly. 

Of all this .Julian was thlnklnc as he 
strolled down the vlllaKe street. He 
had a problem to solve, he felt, for he 
W&9, not in a condition flnanclally to 
care for a wife aa he wouid have liked 
to do. 

He paused as he cro.<ised the plat
form of tbe little railroad station, and 

with natural cariosltx watched the pas> 
sengers alight from the evening .train 
from the city. Then he made a positiTe 
Jump forward. • man, bronzed, travel-
worn, with threadbare attire, tliin, but 
brisk, and carrying a battered satchel 
plastered with foreign labels had 
stepped from the train. 

••Doctor Bl iss!" shouted Julian. 'H>^ 
this win brighten the heart of a poor, 
patieniy^rl!" 

"Morsel but it seems grand to see 
yon I" cried the returned traveler cheer
ily. "Yes, it's me, and I've been 
through something, my boy, beUeve 
me! Morse, Viola, my sister? AU 
well?" 

"Glorious, now you're home!" en
thused Julian. "Gome, hurry. Oh, but 
Viola will be glad!" 

Poor Viola I Joyous Viola t she clung 
to her beloved parent, crying, laughing, 
fairly hysterical when Julian, happy a s 
a schoolboy, ushered him Into the homei 
that had so missed hlm<. It was amid 
their glad, mutual greeting that a sum
mons came at.the doorbell. Aunt Lpcy 
ushered old Bayne Into tbe room. 

The money lender had not antici
pated the return of the master of the 
house. He was staggered, sought to re
tire, but tbe doctor, unaware of his 
treachery and meanness, treated him 
like some bosom friend. 

"Ha! ha 1 come after your money— 
getting anxious about it, I 6upp>ose?" 
cried Doctor Bliss uproariously. "Tou'U 
be paid and well paid, nelght>or, f^r 
your patience. I don't look very pros
perous, eh? Well, Fve not been for 
many a month. In prison In Belgium, 
in prison In Prussia, knocked from pil
lar to post, blown up twice, nearly 
hanged for a spy. At last I'm here and 
I've come to pay up everything. Xou 
know that letter I sent you with tbe 
pictures, Viola?" 

"We received no letter, father," re
plied Viola. 

"But the pictures?" 
"Oh, yes, they came all right and 

mystified us not a little." 
"Where are they?" 
"In the attic." 
"Have them down. I want to show 

my old friend here wbat a rare, royal 
bargain I tnade abroad. You see, there 
were six of those gems. A rich old 
stadtholder under government sus
picion offered me the lot, worth SlOO,-
000, for $15,000 to get cash to flee the 
country. I shipped them as common 
freight." 

"Why, father, tbey are worthless 
daubs." ventured Viola, but her father 
at this roared with gleeful jollity. 
Viola and Julian went to tiie attic and 
brought the set of oil paintings down 
into the sitting room. 

Doctor Biiss lifted the wretched 
daubs from the box with great gusto. 
Ue rested them against various chairs. 

"There you are!" he announced dif
fusively—"a clear value of SIOO.OOO 
and a profit of eighty-five thousand. 
We'll pay you off royally, Bayne, and 
liave a fortune left to be Ivippy on." 

"Those—those smeared up things !" 
maundered Bayne. 

"Aha ! daubs? Yes, but, you see, the 
real gems are disguised." 

"Disj;uised?" repeated Viola vaguely. 
"Overcoated." 
"Overcoated?" muttered the mysti

fied Bnyne. 
"Tlius!" cried Doctor Bliss, and he 

opened nnd waved a ponknift". Then 
he proceeded to cut from its frame a 
canvns. tiirew it aside nnd revealed 
the real painting underneath. 

"Corot—Messonier, .Tules .\rvin 1" ex
ulted the doctor. "Look at the heauties 
safe, mine and stnndnrd as diniiionds. 
Make out your bill. Bayne. And you 
patient two," to Viola and Julian, "get 
ready for a wedding!" 

Bayne sneaked away, baffled. . \s for 
the happy lovers, surrounded by love 
nnd art, which endure perpetually, they 
felt that life's full award was theirs. 

PROTECTOR FOR PLANT 

One of the Latest Devices-on 
Market Is Shown in Cut. 

Shelter From Hot Sun, Strong Winds 
or Cold Night Air la Afforded to 

Cabbagec, Tomatoes Pep
pers, Etc 

'When setting out into the garden or 
fleld such plants as cabbages, toma
toes, peppers, etc., which have beeo 
tret started In a hothouse or hotbed, 
it is important to protect them from 
the hot sun, strong winds or cold night 
air for the flrst few days until they 
get accustomed to their new location. 
Shingles, tiles, tin cans and what not 
have been used by many people for 
many years in thus protecting these 
tender plants until they get hardened. 
Several patented commercial protec
tors have been placed on the market 
in recent years. One of the latest pro
tectors of this kind to be patented is 
shown in the accompanying drawing. 

It consists of a square wire frame, 
four triangular-shaped pieces of sheet 
metal and a small ring. Tbe base of 
each triangular piece of sheet metal is 
curved around one side of the •wire 
frame so as to make a hinge; the tip 
of one of them is clamped around the 
ring. When it is formed into a pro
tector, it is in the shape of a pyramid; 
when opened up, it is a four-pointed 
star lying flat on the ground. 

\Vhen you want to form It into a pro
tector at night, you simply Uft up the 
four triangles so that their tip ends 
come together, then you drop the ring 
held by the tip of one of them over 
tbe other three tips and the thing Is 
formed. 

When yon want to open it up In the 
moming, you simply lift off the ring 
and drop all four triangles back onto 

Plant Protector. 

the ground where they are entirely out 
of the way, and the wind can't blow 
them away as It can tin cans and such 
other make-shift protectors,—Farming 
Business. 

SOW TRUCK IN COLD FRAMES 

Leve at Seventeen. 
Do you remember your lirst love nf

fair. your first serious one, of course? 
You were seventeen when it occurred, 
nnd the object of your affectiens was 
exactly your own age, a classmate, la 
fact. 

And you loved with a love thnt kept 
you nwake nil nicht nnd cnuseil you to 
(irenm nil dny. It was an impersonal, 
nbove-the-enrth kind of love. It .set 
you npart from your fnmily. It en
feebled you nientnlly nnd physically. 
You did your tasks so inadequately 
thnt your mother despaired nnd your 
father concluded that he was the pnr-
ent of a sniveling defective. You were 
lmper\-lons to insult. You hived to 
henr your nnme coupled with thnt of 
your beloved, nnd yet—the beloved was 
so much too cood for you thnt you 
never tliought of letting your love pnss 
your lips. Never did the lovod one 
drenm of your lovel 

.•\nd when you were eishteen you 
enzed In woniler nt this forrr.i'r object 
of your ndtv.inition. How could you 
ever hnve imncined yo\i loverl :inynne 
ns unnttrnctlve. ns stupiil nnd nltoceth-
er unlovnhle ns thnt ! So do the ycar.s 
change us !—Delineator. 

Small Globe Radishes Will Mature In 
Four to Five Weeks—Treatment 

of Other Plants. 

(•By L. M. MON'TGOMERT, Ohio State 
University.) 

Sow the small globe radishes in cold 
frames, where they will mature in 
four to five weeks. 

Lettuce may also be sown in the 
cold frame and transplanted to bot-
liGds a little later. Leaf lettuce may 
lie grown to edible size in the cold 
frame, but it will not roach Its maxi
mum development unless transplanted. 

Spinach and beet.s may be sown In 
hotbeds for use around holiday time. 

Celery, which Is to be blanched by 
means of earth, should be partially 
hilled up. but do not completely cover 
until after cold weather appears. Con
tinue to blanch celery with boards, as 
needed. 

Gather in some nice green tomatoes 
when frost threatens and wrap in pa
per and store in some cool place. They 
will ripen gradually and furnish a 
supply for several weeks. It is Im
perative that perfect stock be used 
for storage. 

ALFALFA FAVORED FOR PIGS 

Results Given of Experiment Made at 
Nebrasl<a Station With Various 

Kinds of Feed, 

Ground alfalfa makes a very good 
fe.vl for pips : but It is worth more to 
feed with corn, rye, bnrley or whent 
thnn with a moro bulky feed like 
mlddllnjrs. At the Nebraska experi
ment station eight lots of seven pigs 
ench. nverairing 8.°! pounds, were fed 
on various kinds of feed.? for 84 dnys. 
Thpy found that it took 442 pound.<! of 
cornnienl nnd 147 pounds of bran to 
produce 100 pounds of gain: S.TO 
pounds of cornmeni nnd IIG pounds of 
midfillncs produced the snme results: 
while equnl results were ohtnined 
from feeding ?,Ti9, pounils of cornmeni 
nnd n n pounds of cut a!."alfn hny. 
The intter was found equnl to ground 
nlfnlfn. . 

Censor, Junior. 
rriscilla, my friend's four-year-old 

niece, nnd her littlo tirother lell tnles 
iit)"\it their recent vncciiintion tliat 
would stir tlie henrt of a hendstone. 
To them the dnlly bandaging nnd at
tention such nffnirs receive nre sources 
of grent mystery with not a little touch 
of drniiin. After I'risciUa hnd ex-
plnlned how cnreful one hnd to be In 
putting on henvy school conts, In sit
ting nnd stnnding just so. I thought it 
wns time to express a Ilttle wonder- '• 
ment of it nil. 

So I said "Really ;" with my best In- ! 
terest. 

Priscilla sotierly looked at rae—not 
or«>r plea-ised. I thought. 

"Don't you know," she snld, "tbat 
everything we say is truer'—N'ew 
York Evening Post. 

GYPSUM OF BIG IMPORTANCE 

Best Known Article for Ppeserving 
Full Strength and Value of Poul

try Droppings. 

An nnthorify snys: "Plaster Is the 
best-known nrticle for preserving the 
full strength and vntue of poultry 
droppings, for sweetening nnd purify
ing the nir of stables and for pre
venting the loss of ammonia from 
mnnure storage. It may be used 
with safety nnder the feet of fowls 
and animals." 

The quantity to use in horse and 
cow stalls is at the rnte of one nnd 
a half to two pounds per animal per 
day at tbe time the stables are 
cleaned, mixing tt with the manure 
and bedding, or it may be spread 
(«ver the manure when piled in the 
yard. 

i: POTATO SCAB REMEDY ! i 

"Water 30 gallons 
Formalin' 8 ounces. 

Dissolve the formalin in two 
gallons of warm water, then mix 
in the balance of water. Soak 
the potatoes for two hours, 
then take out and spread out to 
dry. When dry cut and plant 
at once. 

A quick way is to put potatoes 
in sack and dip sack into the 
solution. 

For Leaf Scab.—Spray the 
vines when six Inches In he ight 
when half grown and just be
fore the vines blossom, with the 
following solution: 
Formalin (the same 

as formaldehyde). . . 1 pint 
Water 15 gallons 

Stir well before using. 
For Potato Bugs—Mix one 

tablespoonful of pnre pads 
green in bucket of plaster. Dust 
the vines with this mixture early 
in the moming wben dew is on 
the vines. 

4"M I l i l l l '11 u m H > l 11 t n . 

SELECT BEST TOMATO PLANTS 

Qardener Muat Aim at Succession 
Which Will Provide Supply 

Throughout Growing Season. 

Much care should be taken in the 
choice of tomato plants for setting out 
Into the fleld. The small gardener who 
depends on plants raised by the more 
extensive grower must demand the 
best plants from the standpoint of va
riety, health and vigor of the plants. 

In determining the variety to be 
planted the gardener must aim at a 
succession which will supply tomatoes 
throughout the season. A combination 
of varieties that can be highly recom
mended Is, Earllna for real early (pre
ferably Langden's), Chalks Early Jew
el, for mid-season, and Stone or Bed
rock fbr the late tomato. 

If tomato plants have been given 
plenty of space In the hotbed and 
good care from the start they will 
have a good stalky growth. Spindly 
plants shonld be avoided. The ideal 
plant will be from 8 to 12 inches In 
height and ha%-e a stem measuring In 
height at least three-eighths of an Inch 
in diameter. 

COMFORT IN HORSE COLLARS 

Latest Type Is Pneumatic Pad, 
Up Similar te Automobile Tire 

Fits Neek Snug. 

Built 

Pads used In tbe construction of any 
article add proportionately to Its 
weight and In making of horse collars 
the added burden Is considerable; yet 
it is quite necessary to have sufllclent 
padding against the horse's shoulder 
as a protection. The latest type of a 
collar made abroad is a pneumatic pad. 

WHITE DIARRHEA IS MENACE 

Eternal Vigilance In Sanitation I t Priee 
of Health of Flock—Formula 

for Antiseptic 

(By OEOROE H. GLOVER, Colorado Ag
ricultural CoUege, Fort Collins, Colo.) 
It i s .claimed that not less than 50 

per cent of chickens hatched die of 
white diarrhea and the loss from this 
lUsease ts greater than the combined 
loss from all other diseases. 

It i s not difficult to distinguish be
tween the white diarrhea and non
infectious diarrhea. The latter attacks 
older chicks and is oot nearly ao fatal. 
Incubator chicks are the most suscep
tible and the disease usually appears 
wltbin the flrst three days after they 
are hatched. At least 80 per cent of 
chickens affected die. 

The treatment must be preventive. 
The cause mnst be removed and sani
tation is practically the whole thing. 
The incubators and brooders should be 
thoroughly scrubbed with soap and 
water in which a disinfectant has 
been added. Tbey should then be fur
ther disinfected by fumigation with 
formaldehyde gas. For 36 hours after 
batching, the chicks sbould receive no 
feed. An Intestinal antiseptic may 
help to prevent infection. Doctor 
Caupp has recommended for this pur
pose sulfocarbolate 30 grains, bichlor-

Healthy and Vigorous Type. 

Ide of mercury s i s grains and citric 
&cid three grains, dissolved In one gal
lon of water. This misture sbould con
stitute their drinking water. 

Experience hns fully demonstrated 
that success in the poultry business is 
impossible witliout the exercise of eter
aal vigiiauco iu suuitatiou. 

Keep It 
Handy 

Ward off attacks of grip, 
colds and Indigestion by tim«y 
medieationwith the thotouithly t e s t 
ed and lellaUe remedy of the Amezl-

P E R U N A 
Ii^s twtter to be safe than soar. 

Uaajr • keS apAU et HaUaaatat tfcka«« 
mlatat have beea EfevtBtad if twa proved 
nawdy had been reaerted to ia the flnt 
M a M . Anr o t p e tliat kas bwnaflideatly 
•aaidioraMxiyaaifa castunr baa prated 

Tablet ftm if yoa daaire h. 
ioraeaxiyaaifa cesi 

ita vataM. - - - - -
At 

mnmuco. 
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USE INCUBATORS FOR DUCKS 

One Way Out of i t 
She was condemnatory In her man

ner. "I refuse to take this paper 
cutter," she declared sternly, be
cause It Is not Ivory, and 1 want to 
use it as a gift." 

The clerk looked at her wltb the "I-
don't-doubt-your-word-tuaduuj" expres
sion Indigenous to clerks. "That's 
very strange," he said. "The ele
phant must have had false teeth." 

F e u i T T l l 
F O R J i CHILD 

"California Syrup of Figs" can!t 
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels. 
Every mother realizes, after giving 

her children "California Syrup of 
Flgs" tbat this Is their ideal laxative, 
because tbey love its pleasant taste 
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowela with
out griping. 

When cross, irritable, feverish, or 
breath Is bad, stomacb sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit 
laxative," and In a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow-
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. Wben Its little system Is full 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic—remem
ber, a good "inside cleaning" should 
always be the flrst treatment given. 

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Syrup of Flgs" handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 50-
cent bottle of "California Syrup of 
Figs," which has directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-ups 
printed on the bottle. Adv. 

i 
Holds Broomcorn Championship. 

Oklnhoina raises more broomcorn 
than ull of the rest of tlie United 
States couibiued. A shortage of the 
crop iast year in otlier parts of llie 
nation stimulated tlie fanners of Uk-
lalioinn to ;i<ld :i few acres to tile area 
of I'JIO. The I.lnd.sny district, in Uiir-
vln county, is tlie favored spot of the 
state. From that section enoutth 
"iirush" was shipped lust year to 
make 10.(X)0,iX)0 brooms.—Daily Okla-
lioman. 

Harvard Students Economize. 
A decline In the minor vices that be

set college men Is indicated at Harvard 
by tbe annual figures given by the 
Harvard Union. Iu Uie past year Har
vard studeut-s have smoked fewer ciga
rettes and cigars and have played bil
liards and pool less than they did a 
year ago. There was a loss of about 
20 per cent In the sale of cigarettes 
uud cigars. Harvard students spent 
!?;̂ .042 for tobacco In 1915 and only 
$-2.5;n in 1916. Curiously enough, the 
reading habits of Harvard men 
slumped last year. In 1915 $1.3'25 was 
spent for reading matter; lu 1914, 
$1.29-2. 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 

, Few persons can be sick who u s e 
iSreen's August Flower. It has been 
used for all ailments that are catised 
by a disordered stomach and inactive 
liver, such as sick headache, constipa
tion, sour stomach, nervous indlges-
tloQ, fermentation of food, palpitation 
of the heart from gases created In 
the stomach, patns In the stomach, and 
many other organic disturbances. 
August Flower Is a gentle laxative, 
regulates digestion, both in the stom
aeh nnd intestines, cleans and sweet
ens the stomach and whole alimentary 
canal, and stimulates the liver to se-

i Crete the bile and impurities from the 
' biood. Try it. Two doses wiil relieve 
I you. Used for fifty years In every 

town and hamlet in the United Statea 
and In all civilized countries.—Adv. 

The Sign ef Indian Prosperity. 
The ownership of a motorcar may 

not always be a safe index of material 
prosperity, but in tlie case of John 
Liglitfoot of Ari/.oua, ownership of a 
car may at least be takeu as a proof 
that the blanket Indian can succeed 
at dry farming. Mr. Lightfoot is said 
til possess .such a machine, but it is 
safe to predict that he ^Jiil not long 
be the only red man to enjoy this 
privilege. 

Comfortable Collar, 

built up similar to an automobile tire. 
Lach side of the collar is a chamber ot 
suitable shape to receive an inner air 
tube, which is blown up with a tire 
pump. Not only is the collar lighter 
tlian the ordinary one but it will fit 
better on the neck of the horse.—Popu
lar Science Monthly. 

SMALL HOGS ARE DEMANDED 

As Pekin and Runner Rarely Show Dis
position to Sit, Artificial, 

Means Are Used. 

On commercial duck farms most of 
fhe hatcliing is done in incubators, for 

I the Pekin aud Itunner rarely sit. On 
i farms where no incubator Is available, 

the egjds are usually hatched under 
hens. The period of incubation Is a ^ 
week longer than that of hens' eggs, j 
and, for this rea.son, the hen must be | 
well cared for. While ducks are easier \ 
to brood artificially than chickens, they | 
may also be raised successfully under j 
heus. In tlie intter case, it is better to < 
confine the hens and to allow the duck- ' 
lings free range. Birds that are In- ! 
tended for sale as green ducks, how- I 
ever, are not usually allowed much , 
range, but nre fed lieaviiy and forced 
for rapid growtb. Tbe brooders and 
brooding systems used for chic'kens 
give good results in rearing ducklings, 
although tlie latter do not require as 
high a temperature. 

Coated tongue, vertigo and constipa
tion are relieved by Garfield Tea. Adv. 

Diagnosis by Patient. 
The physicians were coiisulriiig be

side tlie tied of a man supposed to 
hav(> appendicitis. 

"No." .said one of tlioui decisively. 
"I think we should wait until he gets 
stront;er Iiefore operating." 

The otlier doctor opened his mouth 
to speak, but the patient beat liim to 
it. 

"Whtit do you tnke me for?" he 
asked feebly. "A. cheese?" 

CLEAR YOUR COMPLEXION 

Animals Weighing From 200 to 250 
Pounds Are In Greatest Favor^ 

Cheapeat to Raise. 

The demand would indicate that 
hogs weighing from 2(X) pounds to 2.")0 
pounds are in greatest favor on the 
market. The farmer is looking for the 
hog that he can produce cheapest and 
the one that will convert the largest 
amount of plantfood Into the highest 
priced pork, and the light hog seems 
to supply thnt requirement. Tiie 
imcker is looking for a young hut weil-
matured nninml. Lnra^ hnms. shoul
ders, nnd siiles nre no longer demand
ed by the oonsuming public and con
sequently packers must supply quar
ters ot me<liiini size. 

KEEP DUCKS DRY IN WINTER 

DIPPING WILL REMOVE TICKS 

Pennsylvania Station Makes Use of 
Solution of Coal Tar—Other 

Dips Are Efficacious. 

Tt is estimated thnt 80 per cent of 
sheep are affected with ticks. Dipping 
will remove tbese insects, as well as 
lice and .<»cnbies. Dipping sbould take 
plnce in May. 

Ticks which hatch out after shearing 
time often pa.ss later from tbe mature 
.<<heep to the Iambs which have longer 
wool than the shorn ewes. 

At the Pennsylvania station, a 2 to 
5 per cent solution of coal tar disin
fectant or tobscco solution la used for 
dipptiig. Other proprietary dips are 
made eepedallx for the porposa. 

Fowla on Many Farma Receive Shabby 
Treatment During Cold Weather 

^Give Them Dry Beda. 

Oti many farms, duoks receive 
shabby treatment through the winter. 
Because they are a water fowl the 
assumption seems to be that they can 
stand any amount of wnter. Big pans 
in the duck runs nre slopped over un
til tlio litter Is thoroughly wet ; the 
ducks cnnnot tind a dry plnce to .sleep 
(n, and when they go lame as a natur
al consecpience. their owners wonder 
what discnse ims nitncked them. 

Ducks reriukre a dry bed. Tiioy can 
stnnd a good deal of cold, and some 
neglect ns to food, but dryness nt night 
tliey must imve if they are to thrive. 

Another cause of lameness in ducks 
Is careless Imndlitig. Do not pick up 
a duck by the logs. Grasp it by the 
neck if ynu would avoid Inmeness. 

While You Sleep With Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment—Trial Free. 

On retiring, gently smear the face 
with Cuticura Ointment, wash oft In 
flve minutes with Cuticura Soap and 
hot water, and continue bathing a few 
minutes wltb the Soap. The influence 
of this treatment on the pores extends 
through the night. 

Free sample each by mail witb Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Rest ThoseWorn Nerves 

Don'i give up. When you feel all 
unstrung; when family cares seem too 
hard to bear, and backache, dizzy head
aches, queer pains and irregular action 
of the kidneys and bladder may mystify 
you, remember that such troubles often 
come from weak kidneys and it may be 
that you only need Doan's Kidney Pills 
to make you well. When the kidneys 
are weak there's danger of dropsy, 
gravel and Bright's disease. Don't de
lay. Start using Doan's now. 

DOAN'S'^P^Sf 
5 0 < ^ a t a l l S t o r e s 

foster-Mllbum Co. Preps. BuffaIo,>J.Y. 

.\ motor-driven macliine hns been Iii-
ventefl thnt polishes a cuspidor in half 
a minute. 

Do Not Suffer 
with 

Rongh Chapped 
Hands 

Cat a Jar of 

MYSnC CREAM 
otroQrdrng|^sttod&7. Toa wtll be Bnrprls«d 
to see bow qolckir It will T^llere tb»m. 

If roar drutfglst dom Dot keep it wp tmi 
11 bT Bull on receipt of 90 ceoa In itamps. 

Write for FREE SaaapU 
HTSTIC CREAM CO^ HMdlstowa, N.T. 

FEED FOWLS SPROUTED OATS 

Most Excellent in Ration of Laying 
Hena in Winter—Job of Sprouting 

la Not Difficult 

Sprouted oats are excellent feed fot 
hens in the winter time. It matters 
not how long the sprouts get. The 
longer they get the more green food 
they furnish. They are eaally sprouted 
in the house in pans or in a large 
flat box tbat can be placed over the 
range by banging it from the cei l ing 

Farm Hands Wanted 
Western Canada Farmers require 50,000 American 

farm labourers at once. Urgent demand sent out for farm 
help by the Government of Canada. 

Good Wages Steady Employment 
Low Railway Fares 

Pleasant Surroundings Comfortable Homes 
No Compulsory Military Service 

Farm hands from thC' United States are absolutely guar
anteed against conscription. This advertisement is to se
cure farm help to replace Canadian farmers who have en
listed for the war. 

A splendid opportunity for the young man to investi
gate Western Canada's agricultural offerings, and to do so 
at but little expense. 
Wtr Only Thoso Aoousitmtod to Farmlmg Nood Apply 

For particulars as to railway rates and districts requiring labour, 
or any other information regarding Western Canada apply to 
III &.!•«%. 73 TIMM Su iMta. liM.: J. L LAna, 1139 Ba St., • a d a t * . LL; LHJtM^ U M r i I k 

Canadian GoranaMst Afltota 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

PAYS FOR 160 
ACRES OF LAND 

From the Crop of Wheat on 53 
Acres in Western Canada. 

This story of paying for your land 
out of one year's crop is fully authen
ticated by a great many farmers in 
Western Canada. 

And now, all that the farmer makes 
Is velvet and you flnd him going more 
extensively into stock raising, for all 
authorities agree that in a sbort time 
there will be a demand for live stock, 
such as even will tak the vast re
sources of Western Canada. They 
will go Into stock raising because of 
tbe adaptability of the country to pro-

. vide food and fodder without feeding 
grain If necessary. They will go Into 
stock nnd Improve thetr places. They 
will Install steam and heating plants— 
in fact, many are now doing it. They 
will have automobiles, in fact in many 
districts there is not a farmer but has 
one. They will beautify their homes 
and erect flne b a m s until the whole 
country will be as attractive a s many 
of tbe counties In the best states In 
tbe Union. But w e started out to tell 
you of the farmer who paid for 160 
acres of land from the crop of wheat 
olT of 63 acres. The Holden district 
on the Une of the Graiid Trunk Pacific 
does not appear to tlie ordinary ob
server to be any better than many 
other districts along that line, and 
probably Isn't. It was In this district 
that John Larcome, a settler, pux-
cha.<!ed in 1915 160 acres of raw prai
rie land. He broke and seeded 53 
acres. His crop tumed out well, and 

. he sold the greater portion of it for 
52,970. His land cost hira $16.00 per 
acre, or 52,040, So that the crop from 
the 53 acres paid for the land and left 
a balance of over $300, which with 
part of the crop left over would Just 
pay for the cost of operation. This 
is not really an unusual case,.hundreds 
of other farmers in Alberta and Sas
katchewan having been able to do tbe 
same. 

Sales of land are being reported 
from many districts In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta at good prices. 
And values nre yet low, but with the 
flow of any value that will take place 
after the war, no doubt tbey will be 
considerably increased. The home
steads in tbe Park sections which are 
to be had actually free are ha%-lng 
the attention of a good class of set
tlers, who want to go Into mixed farm
ing.—Advertisement. 
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He Got Hia Wish. 
The conjugal dispute waxed loud 

nnd furious. Mrs. ninnk said, "Yes, 
.ves; It was sol" and Mr. Blank said, 
"I'ooh. pooli: It was not so!" 

In the end came tears. Then Mrs. 
Ulank fell to reproaches. 

"I was reading one of your old let
ters, .lames, only today," she sobbed, 
"and you Raid In it that you would 
rather live In endless torment with 
me than in bliss by yourself." 

"Well," gnmted Blank, "I got my 
wish." 

Garfield Tea is Nature^B laxative and 
blood purifier; it overcomea conatipation 
and ita many attendant ailmenta. Adv. 

Friendahlp. 
Mat)el—Do you know anything about 

Tom Brown? 
Arthur—Wby, Tom is my best 

friend. 
Mabel—I know that, but Is he all 

richt otherwise? 

The Home 
Remedy I for coughs, colds, hoarseness; 

pleasant to take and sure to help 
wben needed. 

Hale's Honey 

I Of Horehound and Tar 

A tonic, expectorant and laxative. 
Contains no opium nor anything 
injurious. Sold by ail druggists, 

Trr f Ut'i TxtUcka Dra*i 

Mother Gray's Powders 
Benefit Many Children 

Thousands of Moth
ers have fonnd HOTBEI 
CIAY'S SWEET POW
DERS an excellent rem
edy for children com
plaining of Headaches, 
Colds, Constipation, 
Feverishoess, Stomaeh 
Tronbles and Bowel Ir
regularities from which 
children suffer at tbis 
s«a«oa. These powders 

•re easy asd pleasant to lake and excel
lent resalts are accoraplinbed by their 
OS*. Used by Mothers for jo years. 
Sold by Dmggisu everywbers, aj centa 
Trial paeliage FREE. Addresa. 
T H E MOTHER GRAY CO.,Le Roy, N. Y. 

SNEEZING ? ~ ~ G O T T HEADACHE 7 
•'Doctor on the Spot" hR« juat the help 

you noeA. Emergency case. Fourteen 
hoi ties of carefully prescribed and pre-
rnred remedies. Ready for use. All Ken-
er.ll ailments reached. lj»Orlppe. eolda. 
collr. can be checked In thc start. Do 
Tir>i trsvel ror keep house unprepared. 
Send One Dollflr for one of these valu-
«hle canes at the Introductory price. 
MAC hAwOk Firfr ItAlK CL. L C S^d •%. Sa(lk.tA 

n u n Mxss 

.AVOID 
•BBATIC 

Anbes In iitnmiKh. Bi«k. Side or Sboslders: UT«r 
T-oaDlM, fltopseb Misery. nT«n«p«la. OoUe, Ou. 
RniniiineM. Heai]i«tae,Constipation. Pile*. Catarrb 
NnnranxneM. Blnea. Jasadlee. App«naietU>. Tbete 
ameAtnnina OsJIntane•rmMoiu—CAN BBCDRBU 

nd fur boB« traitmeiit. «««i«ri •««> »» r ^ r r 
. Sail TiiiHii m* kn"tiea.. X KK.L. 
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As the busy autumn days came upon 
ns. Twin Fires took on a new aspect, 
and one to ns greenhoma indescribably 
thrilling. In the first place, onr field 
of com rustled perpettully as we 
walked past it, and down in the green
ish-golden lanes beneath w e could see 
the orange gleam of pnngkins (I shall 
•o spell the word lest it be mispro
nounced by the ignorant). Great e a n 
ef the Stowell's evergreen were ripe, 
for Mike's predlct^n about the early 
frost had not come true, and w e ate 
the succulent food clean to the cob er
ery day at dinner, besides selling many 
dosens of eara to the market In the 
long Ught of afternoon, Stella loved to 
go along the path by the hayfleld wall 
and then t u m in amid the com, loaing 
sight at onee of all the universe and 
wandering In a new world of rustling 
leaves. She felt, she said, jnst as Alice 
must have felt after she had eaten the 
cake; aud once a rabbit bounded 
across her foot, to her unspeakable de
l ight Sbe looked to see if he bad 
dropped his gloves! 

Then there was the potato field. We 
were eating onr own new potatoes 
BOW. Often Stella dug thero. 

"It seems so funny to go and dig np 
a potato," she declared. "I've always 
felt that potatoes Just were. But to 
see the whole process of growth is 
quite another matter. Oh, John, it 
makes them so much nicer!" 

"Especially when you are getting 
seventy-five cents a bushel for them," 
I laughed. 

The loaded tomato vines, too, with 
the red fruit hanging out from tbe wire 
frames and sending a pungent odor 
into the surrounding air, appealed to 
Stella endlessly. I used to see her now 
and then, as I glanced from tbe south 
room of a morning, eating a raw to
mato like an apple, her head bent for
ward so that the Juice would not spoil 
her dress. 

And there were the apples! Already 
a red astracban tree Invited us on 
every trip to the brook, and otber old 
trees were bearing fast-reddening 
fruit. I had wanted to set out more 
orchard, but w e agreed that we could 
not afford it that year, if we were to 
build chicken bouses against the 
spring, so I reluctantly gave up the 
Idea. But our old trees, in spite of 
(or perhaps becanse of) my spring 
pruning, were doing fairly well. We 
bad enough for baked apples and 
cream all winter, anyhow, Stella reck
oned, smacking her lips at tbe thought 

Every day, on onr way to the pool, 
ose or the other of ns took a hoe along 
and scraped a tree for flve minutes, 
gradually getting the old bark ofl!, and 
making a final preparation for a thor
ough spraying tbe next winter Just so 
much easier. I uaed to prune a bit too, 
in spare moments, «T-4bat by tbe end 
of tbe summer considerable renovation 
had been accomplished. 

And now came the foxglove trans
planting. According to the gardener's 
directions, we took two long row.<; 
where the early peas had stood (and 
where Mike had disobeyed my Instruc
tions to spade the vines under, that 
being a form of green manuring your 
old-time gardener will not see the 
valiie of, I have discovered), trenched 
tbein, put in manure and soli, and set 
out at least three hundred foxglove 
plants six inches apart It was a cool, 
cloudy day. and they stood op as 
thougb nothing had happened. Then, 
as an experiment, we moved scores of 
tiny hollyhocks from the crowded seed
beds Into their permanent position aa 
a screen between the south kltcben 
windows and the sundial lawn, and as 
a boreer on the west side of the same 
lawn. They, too, were quite unaffect
ed by the change. 

Meanwhile, we ordered our bulbs— 
hyacinths, daffodils (which in our cll-
m.Tte refuse to take the winds of March 
with beauty, cowardly waiting till 
Mny). a few crocuses. Narcissus poetl-
rus. Empress narcissus. Germ.in iris. 
Japanese Iris and Darwin tulips. We 
ordered the iris and tulips in named 
varieties. 

"Tbey have surh nice names," aald 
Stella, "e.<ipeclally the Japanese irls i -
Klml-no-meguml. Sblratakl. Momo-
rhlguma! The tnllpa are nice, too. 
Here ia Ariadne and Kate Greeruway 
hobnobbing with Profesaor Rauwen-
botr: What's tbe nae of having plants 
that aren't named? We must show 
them as moch re!»pect es Antony and 
Cleopatra, or Epictetus and Luella!" 

We also experimented with l i l i e s -
lemon lilies for the shady north side 
of the bouse, tigers for the border be
yond tbe pool, and two or three of the 
expensive Myriophyllums, Just to show 
that we, too. conld go In for the exotic, 
like our neighbors on the big estates. 

When the bulbs eame. In October, 
we looked at the boxes sadly. 

"Whewl" said Stella, "you can't be 
lazy and have a ganlen. can you?" 

"I don't work tomorrow, I guess." 
said I. "Shall we ask .Mike's ,7oe to 
belp US?" 

"Never!" aaid my wife. "We'll put 
theae bulba in ourselves. If I hsd any 
help. I should feel like tbe Eckstroms, 
which God forbid I" 

So tbe next day at seven-thirty we 
began. We ringed the pool with Qer-

ceMWMNT eif aeoaijtopet,ataaaaco. 

man and Japanese iris, alternated for 
succession, and planted a few Japa
nese both below and above the pool, 
close to the brook. We set the Narcis
sus poettcuB bnlbs where, it they grew, 
the flowers coifld look at themselves in 
the mirror below the dam. The Em' 
presa nardssua w e placed on both 
sides of the pool Just beyond the iris. 
On each aide of the bench w e placed 
a bulb of onr precious Uyriopbyllums, 
and put the tigers into the borders 
dose to the shrubbery on both sides. 
Tfae hyacinths went lato the sundial 
beds, the Darwins into the beds at the 
base of the rose aqueduct a few cro
cuses into tbe sundiai la'wn, and the 
daffodils bere and there all over the 
place, where the fancy struck us and 
the ground Invited. 

"Kow, I'm going to label everything, 
and pnt it on a map besides," cried 
Stella, "except the datTodils. I want 
to forget where they are. I want sur
prises in the spring. Ob, John, do you 
suppose they'll come up?" 

"Tes, I suppose they will," I laughed, 
"some of them. But do you suppose 
we'll ever get the kinks ont of our 
backs?" 

"I'm 'Willing to go donbled up all tbe 
rest of my Ufe for a garden of daffo
dils all my own," she cried. 

And then my heart with pleasure thrilla 
And dances with the daffodils— 

"It w a s very thoughtful of old Words
worth, and Shakespeare, end Masefleld, 
iind all the rest to write nice things 
about daCTodils, wasn't i t Jobn? I 
wonder if gardens would be so w o n 
derful if it weren't for all their lit
erary suggestions, and the lovely 
things they remind you of? Gardens 
have so much atmosphere! Ob, spring, 
spring, hurry and come!" 

I forgot my lame back In her enthu 
slasm, and later, when the apples were 
gathered, tbe potatoes dug, the beets 
and carrots in the root cellar, our own 
sweet cider foamed in a glass pitcher 
on our table, and tbe flrst snow spits 
of December whistled across the flelds, 
we put a little long manure over tbe 
irises and otber bulbs, and pine boughs 
over the remaining perennials, and 
wrapped the ramblers in straw, with 
almost as much laughing tenderness 
as you would put a cblld to bed. 

The cows were back In tbe stable, 
and Mike had revised bis opinion of 
cork-asphalt floors when he realized 
the ease of cleaning with a hose; the 
potatoes and apples and onions and 
beets and carrots for our family nse 
were stored in barrels and bins In the 
cellar, or spread on shelves, or burled 
In sand. The vegetable garden was 
newly plowed, and manure spread on 
the hayfleld. Antony and Cleopatra 
had been captured and brougbt Into 
tbe dining room, where they were to 
spend the winter in a glass bowj. Epic
tetus and Luella and Gladys wid Gay
nor faad all burrowed out of sight into 
the ground. The pageant of autumn 
on our bills was over, only an amethyst 
haze succeeding at sunset time. Wood 
fires sparkled in our twin hearths. The 
summer residents had departed. Our 
first Thanksgiving turkey had been 
eaten, though a great stone crock of 
Mrs, PiUig's incomparable mincemeat 
still yielded up ita treasures for am
brosial pies. 

"And now," said Stella, "I'm going 
to flnd out at last w^at a country win
ter is Uke!" 

"And your friends are pitying you 
down In town," said I. "Don't you 
want to go back to them till spring?" 

Stella looked at the fires, she looked 
out over the bore garden and the 
plowed flelds to the dun hillsides, she 
listened a moment to the wblstle of 
the bleak December wind, she looked 
at me. 

In ber eyes I read her answer. 

In tiie erenlng. We lived so foil a 
life, Indeed, tliat it w a s only by pre-
•erring an absolute routine for my 
own bread-winning labors, from 9 a. m. 
till one, tfaat I was able to resist th«-
siren call of farm and garden, and get 
my daily atint accomplished. 

The preceding summer I had made 
about two hundred dollars out of my 
prodnce, wfaidi In my first naive eo-
tfausiasm pleased me greatly. But It 
was surely a i>oor return on my invest
ment reckoned merely in dollara and 
cents, and tfae second season abowed 
a different resnlt Having two cowa 
and a small family, I managed to dis
pose of my surplus mllk and cream 
to a farmer wbo ran a milk routes 
This brought me in $73 a year. Aa I 
further saved at least $100 by not har« 
ing to bny milk, and $60 by Peter's 
efforts at tfae cfaurn, and conld reckon 
a fnrtfaer proflt from manure and 
calves, my cows were wortfa between 
tfaree faundred and four faundred dol
lars a year'to me. Now that w e had 
hens and chickens, w e could reckon 
on another $100 aaved in egg and poul
try bills. To this total I w a s able to 
add at the end of the snmmer more 
than five hundred dollars reeeived 
from tbe sale of fruit and vegetables, 
not only t o tfae market bnt to tfae fao-
tels. I w a s tfae only person in Bent
ford wfao faad cultivated raspberries 
for sale, for instance, and tfae fact 
tfaat I could deliver tfaem absolntely 
fresfa to tfae hotels was appreciated in 
so delicate a fruit Stella and Peter 
were the pickers. I also supplied the 
inns 'With peas, cauliflowers and toma
toes. Tfans tbe farm was actually pay
ing me in casfa or saving at least 8 
thousand dollars a year—Indeed, much 
more, since we had no fruit nor vege
table bills the year through, Mrs. Pillig 
being an artist in preserving wfaat 
would not keep in the cellar. But w e 
will eall it a thousand dollars, and let 
the rest go as interest on the invest
ment represented by seeds and imple
ments. To offset this, I paid Mike $600 
a year, and employed his son Joe at 
Sl.TB a day for twenty weeks. Thla 
left me a proflt of about two hundred 
dollars on my flrst full season at Twin 
Fires, which paid my taxes and bought 
my coal. Out of my salary, then, came 
no rent no bills for butter, eggs, milk, 
poultry nor vegetables. I had to pay 
Mrs. Pllllg her $20 a month therefrom, 
I had to pay the upkeep of the place, 
and grocery and meat bills (the latter 
being comparatively small in summer). 
But with the great item, of rent elimi
nated, and my farm help paying for 
itself, It was astonishing to me to con
template what a beautiful, comfort
able home w e were able to afford on 
an income which in New Tork would 
coop us In an upper West side apart
ment We had thirty acres of beauti
ful land, w e had a brook, a pine grove, 
an orcbard, a not too formal garden, 

lovely house, in which w e wef s 

CHAPTER XVI I I . 

Horas Non Numero Nlal Serenaa. 
But this stofy Is, after all, an Idvl. 

and the Idyl is drawing to Its close. 
Even as Oie Old Three Declser carried 
tired people to the Islands of thc Blest 
my little tale ean only end with "and 
they lived happy ever after." 

That second summer at Twin Fires, 
of course, showed us many things yet 
to be done. Neither Home nor the 
humblest garden was ever bnilt In a 
day. Our ramblers did their duty well, 
bnt tbe grape arbor and the pergola 
would not be covered properly In a 
season. There were boles in the flower 
beds to be fllled by annuals, and mis-
takes made In succession, so tbat July 
found ns with many patches destitute 
of any bloom. Out in the vegetable 
area there were first cutworms and 
then drought and potato blight to be 
contended with. In our ignorance we 
neglected to watcb the hollyhocks for 
red rust till suddenly wbole plants be
gan to die, and we bad to spray madly 
with bordeaux and pull off a great 
heap of Infected leaves, to save any 
blooms at all. There were clearings 
to be made in the plnea for ferny Rpot.s. 
and constant work to be done abont 
the pool to keep the wild bushes from 
coming back. There were chickens to 
be looked after now, also, and new re
sponsibilities In the villsge for both 
of us. We bad neither attempted nor 
desired-to avoid our full share of dvlc 
work. We lived a busy life, with not 
an bonr In the dar Idle, and tew hAnra 

slowly assembling mahogany furniture 
which fitted It We had summer soci
ety as sophisticated as w e cared to mix 
with, and winter society to whieh w e 
could give gladly of our own stores 
of knowledge or enthusiasm and find 
joy in the giving. We had health aa 
never before, and air and sunshine and 
a world of beauty all about us to tfae 
far, blue wall of hills. 

Above all, we had the perpetual in
centive of gardening to keep our eyea 
toward the fnture. A true garden, 
like a life well lived. Is forever becom-
ing, forever In process, forever leading 
on toward new goals. Life, indeed, 
goes hand in band with your garden, 
and never a fair thought but you 
write it In flowers, never a beautiful 
picture but you paint it If you can, 
and with the striving learn patience, 
and with the half accomplishment the 
"divine unrest" 

HORAS NON NUMERO NISI SERE
NAS 

reads the ancient motto on our dial 
plate, and as I look back on tbe years 
of Twin Fires' genesis, or forward into 
the future, tbe hours that are not 
sunny are Indeed not marked for me. 
I am writing now at a table beneath 
the pergola. The floor Is of brick, laid i 
(somewhat irregulariy) by Stella and I 
me, for we still are poor, as the Eck- \ 
stroms would reckon poverty, and none ; 
of what Mra. Deland has called "the 
grim Inhibitions' of wealth" prevents > 
ns from doing whatever we can with • 
our own hands, and flndlng therein a \ 
double satisfaction. Over my head 
rustle the thick vines—a wistaria ! 
among them, which may or may not 
survive anothar winter. 

It Is June again. I know that a \ 
path now wanders up the brook al- '> 
most to the road, amid the wild tangle, ! 
and ends suddenly In tbe most unex- : 
pected nook beneath a willow tree, i 
where Irises fringe a second tiny pool, i 
I know that the path still wandera the i 
other way into the pines—pines larger 
now and more murmurous of the sea— i 
past beds of fema and a lone cardinal 
flower tbat win bloom in a abaft of 
snnligbt Somewhere down that path 
my wife Is wandering, and she is not 
alone. A little form (at least sbe says 
It has form!) aleeps beside her, while 
sbe sits, perbapa, with a book, or more 
likely with sewing in ber busy flngers. 
or more likely still with hands that 
stray toward the sleeping child and 
ears that listen to the seasbell murmur 
of the pines whispering secrets oil the 
fnture. Is he to be a Napoleon or a 
Pasteur? No less a genius, snreiy, the 
prophetic pines whisper to tbe listen
ing motber! 

My own pen halts In its progress 
and tbe Ink driea on the point. And 
hark, from the pines a tiny ery! Can 
he want his father? 

THE KND. 

Listening to 
God Daily 
By REV. HOWARD POPS 

Uoodr Btbls Zaititat*. 
Chicaco 

Fit for the Part. 
Wifey—'What do you think baby will 

become when he grows up? 
Hubby—Well, he's had experience 

enoogh to be » towncrler.—Town T o > 
let. 

TEZT-O earth, earth, earth, bear the 
word ot Jehovah.—Jer, S:S. 

For some time the Moody Bible in-
stitnte has been urged, and by one 

prominent busi
ness man espe
cially, to add to 
its actlviUes the 
work of promot
ing daily Bible 
reading. There 
are several or
ganisations wfalcfa 
are already doing 
excellent work 
along tfais Une, 
but most of them 
reach only a lim
ited number of 
people, owing to 
the fact that it is 
necessary to sub
scribe, to a maga

zine In order to secure the comments 
for the lesson of the day. For this 
reason, and for the further reason that 
In spite of all that i s being done, there 
yet remains a large number of pro
fessing Cfaristlans wfao are doing no 
systematic reading of the Bible, and 
millions of others who almost ignore 
the Book, the institute has felt led to 
open up a campaign for the promotion 
of dally Bible'reading, and we invite 
the readers of this column to join 
with us in this effort and to share in 
Its benefits. 

How to Induce them to do what they 
already admit is their duty. Is the 
problem before us, as it is before 
every pastor and church leader. To 
scold them Is worse than useless. 

Questions to Consider. 
Question—Can you give any reason 

n-hy 20,000,000 church members, with 
opportunity from week to week to 
listen to sermons and admonitions 
from nearly 200,000 pastors, do not 
more closely follow Jesus and more 
fully represent him to and in the 
world? 

Answer—Tes. The words of the 
preacher fail on hearts full of the 
cares and pleasures of this life, and In 
soil unprepared by the indwelling of 
the Spirit and the water of the Word. 

Question — Without increasing 
churches or pastors, how could their 
eflUclency be multiplied one hundred 
told? 

Answer—^By a proper preparation of 
tbe heart to hear tbe messages pro
claimed by the ministers of God. 

Question—How can this preparation 
be brought about, without any more 
institutions, organizations or expendi
ture of money? 

Answer—If all church officers 
would, with the pastors. Insist upon 
daily worship and dally Bible readings 
in the homes of all the Christians in 
the land, themselves becoming exam-
pies andjnspirers therein, God would 
answer the effort and service with 
such a blessing to his church as the 
world has never known. Tbe people 
would be more godly, and the world 
would have preached to them the 
greatest sermon of these nineteen cen
turies. 

And now, pastors, will you help us, 
and will you let us belp you? We do 
not claim to have any special light or 
wisdom on this matter, and we would 
not presume to teach you, who have 
ilong and prayerfully pondered this 
problem. But we have a vision of a 
widespread and appalling need, a 
mighty famine of the Word of God; 
and we believe that a wise and persist
ent campaign to promote daily Bible 
reading is greatly needed. By a cam
paign such as you and we can carry 
on, together with multitudes of lay
men who will gladly co-operate, and 
scores of religious papers which we 
hope to enlist in the same work, be
lieve that thousands of church mem- ; 
bers can be induced to read the Bible ! 
more regularly than tbey are now do- j 
ing. . j 

We know there is power in the I 
Word, almighty power, power suffi
cient for every need. And we be- • 
lieve that with your co-operation we 
can let loose some of that power, and ; 
make these columns a blessing to mul- I 
titudes of hungry hearts and homes. | 

Now, will you join hands with ua in j 
thia great campaign? Will you preach j 
on tbe theme of daily Bihle reading, 
and stir up your people on the sub- | 
ject? Will you tell us of any plans 
whicb you have found helpful in arous
ing an interest in the Bible? And 
will you pray for na, as we do daily 
for you? 

To Lay Workers. 
Ton too can help ua by calling the 

attention of your pastor to this col
umn, by asking him to preach on the 
subject of dally Bible reading, and by 
sending us any helpful plans or Illus
trations which bear upon this subject. 
Above all you can pray tbat God will 
give ns wisdom and grace sufllclent to 
carry this great campaign to a suc
cessful issue. Will you do H? 

Te all Readers. 
Next month we purpose to describe 

a plan hy whieh one pastor waa nble 
to intere.<rt his people, young and old, 
in Bible reading, in an unusual way, 
and by which his own ministry waa 
completely transformed, and his use
fulness was greatly increased. It la a 
plan which we believe all pa.stors will 
flnd ea.sy to work, though not without 
work, and unspeakably helpful to 
themselves. W^atch for It next month. 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE" 

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.60 $ 5 $6 S7A SQ^jt&^JSSlim 
Sava M o n e y b y Waaxiag W . L . D o u g l a s 

' a h o e a . F o r e a d e b y o v e r 9 0 0 0 s h o e d e a l e r * . 
T h e B e a t K n o w n S h o e a i n ttie W o r l c L 

W. L. OougUa oame and the Rtail pnce it Ramped oo the bo^ 
mn ot all ifaoes at tfae tattoty. The valu* ia guaranteoi aad 

the wMter pwxeoed agaaut high ptioe* for infWior thoaa. The 
tscail paces ate the ume cvuywhect. They cost no mon in San 
Fiaacnco thao tfaay do ia New Yock. Ihey ate alwayt wocth tfae 
pcioe paid tot them, 
" TIM quality of W. L. Dougjas product it gtutantecd by moce 
A tfaaa ^ yeacs *»pfti*nee ia making fiae tboea. The taiait 

« t o ara the leadeet ia tfae Paahkn Cetttte* ef Aaierica. 
Tier ate made in a wdl^omppad beteey ac Bcadctee. Mae-
by the higfaeR paid, tldlled thnwnalrm, under tfae ditKtioa and 
iK^enwaa^ el tipc,tiai>ced taea, all wocking with an hoocat 
tlfTrttnin ation to make the bett tboea fer tfae prioe tfaat money 
can buy. \ 
A*k year she , ieeiar inr \ r . I - Dogglaa ahoeai Ifbeeaa-
ee* aepe^ n a with t h . kiad yapi tratrnt, teke no other 
"*»• • write for latereattas booklet ezplftialag how to 
(•* ahoM of the hlrhaat ataadard ef qoaUty for the price. 
Of letora BMU, peatege free. 

LOOK FOR W. L. Doagks 
aad &e retail price 

*KB luLitjuLL Proaldant <' W. ! • D O W I M I 
na Mttaea. « » Spork St., BrooBtoa. 

Boyi^ Sbaes 

fi4<A^a<Atea4 $8X0 t2i0 & t2J)0 
Prealdant u W. I . D e u l a a Shoe Oo.,' 

Frederick the Qreat 
"Does your wife ever pay you any 

compliments?" asked Frederick Jim-
son of his friend Benderley. 

"Never," replied Benderley. 
"Well, mine does ; sbe flatters me." 
"Oftenr' 
"Oh, yes, frequently—particular In 

winter," replied Frederick. 
"Why does she flatter you so much 

In winter?" 
"Whenever the coal fire needs re

plenishing she points to tbe fireplace, 
and says, "Frederick, tbe grate." 

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR 

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur-
Iant and Remove Dandruff—Real 

Surprise for You. 

Your hair becomes light, wary, fluf
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a young girl's 
after a "Danderlne hair cleanse." Just 
try this—moisten a cloth with a littlo 
Danderlne and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and In Just a few moments you have 
doubled th© beauty of your hair. 

Besides beautifying the hair at once, 
Danderlne dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch-
ing and falling hair. 

Bnt what will please you most will 
be after a few weeks' use when you 
will actually see new hair—flne and 
downy at flrst—yes—but really new 
hair—growing all over the scalp. If 
you care for pretty, sott hair and lots 
of it, surely get a 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderine from any store 
and just try It. Adv. 

German Coal SUpply Twice Britain's. 
Professor Letiner, an Austrian, esti

mates that nt the present rate of con
sumption the coai mines of Great Brit
ain wiil be exhausted in 720 years, 
whereas Germany has enougb coal. In
cluding the invaded territory, for 
eighteen hundred years. 

Hardly P>osslble. 
The following resolution waf passed 

by an Irish corporation: "That a new 
jail sbould be built; that this be done 
out of the materials of the old one, 
and that the old jail be used until the 
new one Is completed." 

FJIECKLES 
Now U tba Time to Oet Bid e( Tbaae 

Uflr Spota. 
Thcrt'a no lonser tho alisbteat aced ef 

(eelina aahamed of your (recklea, at tho 
preacrlptlon othlno — double atrenrth — la 
a\j&raateed to remove theae homely epota. 

Simply set an ounce of othlne—douhle 
itrenfth—from your dmsslat, and apply a 
little of It nlfht and raomlns and you 
•hould lOon sre that even the wortt freckles 
have beruo to disappear, while the Itchter 
ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom 
that more than one ounee Is needed to com
pletely clear the sklo and ptie a beautiful 
clear complexion. 

Be sure to aak for the double mrencth 
othlne. as this Is sold under cuarantee of 
money back If It falls to remove frecklea— 
Adv. 

Cauoht the Post. 
Pat was walking along the road, 

when, hearing a whir, he loked back, 
and saw Larry flying fast and furious 
on a bicycle. 

"Hi! wait a minute!" shouted Pat. 
"I want to spake to you." 

"I can't, I'm In a hurry. I want 
to catch the post," cried I.arry, flying, 
by. 

Suddenly the bicycle swerved, and' 
crashed hito a telegraph pole on the • 
roadside, and Larry and the bike lay 
in a helpless tangle. As Pat came on, 
Larry was extricating himself from-
tbe wire puzzle. 

"Begorra!" said Pat. with a grin, "r 
see you caught the post." 

To restore a normal action to Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach and Bowels, take Garfield 
Tea, the mild herb laxative. All drug
gista. Adv. 

An Essential Step, 
The republic of Panama hns had 

its first bank failure, and feels that 
it Is cirttluc its teeth as nn infant in 
the family of nations. The process is 
never wholly pleasurable, but It has 
to oome.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

SUFFERERS FROM KIDNEY 
AILMENTS SHOULD REilD THIS 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is one of the 

most eatiafactory remediea fcr kidney 
trouble I ever sold, according J* the favor
able reports received from our patrons' 
who iised it. I know of eases ot «tone 
in bladder and catarrh or inflammation ot 
the bladder that derived the most bene
ficial treatment from Swamp-Root. I have 
great faith in Swamp-Root and recommend 
It when I can. 

Very truly youra, 
, , _ GEfO. E. MEGEATH, 
May 8. 1916. Montpeher, Vermont. 
Prove What Swamp-Root WiU Do For Toa 

Send ten oents to Dr. Kilmer k Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample liae bot
tle. It WlU convince anyone. Yon will 
also receive a booklet of valuable iafor-
yat ion^Umg about the kidneys and blad
der. When wnting, be sure asd mention 
this pai)er. Refftdar fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottlea for aale at all dma 
storas.—Adv. 

Detaila Wanted. 
"Whar you git dem hens, Rastus?" 
"Raised 'em." 
"Frum whar—eggs or coops?" 

Love is never satlsfled until it gets 
both arms full. 

Fresh from the Gardens 
of thc finest Tea-producing country in 
the world. 

II SALADA' i! 
B74 

S c a l e d P a c k e t s Only. 
Try it—it's dcUcious. BLACK GREEN or MIXED. 

Canada Offers 160 Acres 
Free to Farm Hands 

Bonos of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in 
Maintaining Needed Grain Production 

The demand for farm labor in Canada is great As an inducement 
to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will give 

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF 
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD 

and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, to 
apply as residence duties, the same as if he actually had lived on It 
Another special concession is the reduction of one year in the time 
to complete duties. Two years instead of three as heretofore, but 
only to men working on the farms for at least six months in 1917. 
This appeal for farm help is m no way connected with enlistment 
forrnilitary service but solely to increase agricultural output A won
derful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at the same 
time. Canadi^ Government will pay all fare over one cent per 
mile from St. Paul or Duluth to Canadian destination. Information 
as to low railway rates may be had on application to 

Mai A. BMAT. 73 TroMat Su. Btma. lait.: J. E. laFina, 1139 Da St., IUa<te«, N. H.; L N. A M ^ M M i i l a 
Canadiin Govaroment Acenta 
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men 
For Forty Years Lydia E. Finkhsmi's 

Vegetable Compomidi has Relieved 
the Sufferings of Women. 

It hardly seems possible that there is a woman in this 
country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial after all the evi
dence that is continually being published, proving bcvond . 
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved 
more sufiFering among women than any other medicine in 
the world. 

M r s . K i e s o C u r e d A f t e r S e v e n S l o n t h ' s I l l n e s i . 

Aurora , I lL—"For s e v e n long m o n t h s I s 'o^ered 
from a female trouble , w i t h severe pains in mv b a c k 
a n d s ides imt i l I became s o treak. I could n a r d i y 
•walk fi'om cha ir t o chair, a n d g o t s o n e r v o u s I 
w o u l d j u m p a t t h e s l i g h t e s t noise . I w a s e n t i r e l y 
unfit t o d o m y h o u s e work , I w a s g i v i n g u p h o p e o f 
e v e r b e i n g "well, w h e n m y s i s ter a s k e d m e t o try 
Lydia E . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e Compomid. I t o o k 
s i x bot t l e s a n d t o d a y I a m a h e a l t h y w o m a n able t o 
d o m y o w n housework . I w i s h e v e r y suffer ing 
w o m a n w o u l d t r y Lydia E . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e 
Compound, a n d find o u t for herse l f h o w g o o d 

i t i s . " — M E S . K A R L A . K I E S O , 696 N o r t h A v e . , Aurora , 111. 
C o u l d H a r d l y G e t O f f H e r B e d . 

G n c i n n a t i , Ohio.—"I w a n t y o u t o k n o w thc g o o d T.ydia E . R n k -
ham's V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d h a s d o n e for mc. I w a s in s u c h b a d 
hea l th f rom female trodbles t h a t I cou ld hardly g e t o ^ luy bed. I 
had b e e n doctor ing for a l o n g t i m e a n d m y m o t h e r said, 'I w a n t y o a 
to try Lydia E. P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e Compound. ' So I did, a n d ib 
has c e r t a m l y m a d e me a w e l l w o m a n . I a m able t o d o m y house w o r k 
and a m s o happy as I n e v e r e x p e c t e d t o ^o around the -way I do aga in , 
and I w a n t o thers t o k n o w w h a t Lydia E . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e 
Compound h a s done for me."—^Mrs. J o s i s C O P N E R , 16C8 Harr i son A v e , 
F a i r m o u n t , Cincinnati , Ohio. 

I f y o u w a n t s p e c i a l a d v i c e w r i t e t o I j y d i a E . P i n k L a m M e d l > 
c i n e C o . ( c o n f i d e n t i a l ) L y n n , M a s s . T o o r l e t t e r ivi'*. b e o p e n e d * 
r e a d a n d a n s w e r e d b y a w o m a n a n d h e l d i n s t r i c t c o n f i d e n c e . 

A. H. S. BuKet BaH Tttiin Won 
Eleven, Lost Four 

The Antrim High aehool baaket ball 
team have completed a very saccesafnl 
season of playing, finisbing second in 
tbe Soathem N e w Hampshire Inter, 
scholaatic League, which ineioded 
seven High schools in this section. 
The team was given good financial 
support and the close of the aeason 
finds a good cash balance on hand. 

In the League schedule tbe local 
High won the following g i m e s : An. 
trim High 13 , Peterboro High 8, at I 
Peterboro; Antrim High 6 4 , Hollis 
High 5, at Antrim; Antrim 2 8 , Mil
ford 20 , at Antrim; Antrim 8 2 , 
Peterboro 9, at Antr im; Antrim 32 , 
Hollis 6, at Milford; Antrim 28, 
Conant 19 , at Antrim. 

The games lost were Antrim 38, 
Wilton 3 3 , at Wil ton; Antrim 17, 
Milford 2 8 , at Milford; Antrim 2 1 , 
Wilton 2 4 , at Antrim. 

Antrim High defeated Marlboro at 
Ma'^boro 20 to 1 9 ; and defeated the 
HiUsboro V. M. C , 5 1 to 19. The 
annual Antrim High—Alumni game 
was won by the Alumni 3 8 to 12. 

In addition to these winnings An
irim High won two games from Han-
o.ocK High by forfeit, and also claim 
a jfr.me from Conant High of East 
Jiiifrey. by forfeit, as Conant three 
;ir.ies L-anceiled dates for playing. 
Ti-.;..! ).:nkcs the season's record eleven 
»uriî  •. won and four lost. 
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BARBER'S 
ANY WAY YOU LOOK AT IT 

Price, Credit or Eeputation 
If you want to start the Glorious Spring riglit you ^ 

cannot help select ing this store of unexce l led rep

utation of JT ye.irs of Honest Dealing. 

New Spring Furniture and Rugs 
Spring brides will be interested in this big store full of High 

grade Furniture at Oenuine -Money-Saving Pr ices . Let us dem-

onstr.Ttc to you the above statement with our mammouth stock 

which couibin^'s 

Quality, service, Beauty and Economy 

The Store That Stands Between 
The People and High Prices 

Barber's Big Department Store 
MILFORD, New Hampshire 

Call and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

How's This? 
W e ofier O n e H u n d r e d D o l l a r s 

Reward for a n y c a s e of Catarrh 
>.bat cannot be cured b y H a l l ' s 
Catarrh Cure . 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O., 
We, the undersigned. lia.ve known F. J. 

Cheney for the last !5 yearn, and beUeve 
him perfectly hononible in all business 
tr&nsacUona and llnancially uble to carry 
out any obligations made by bis firm. 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE. 
Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intemaliy, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price To cents per bottle. Sold 
by all DruKglsts. 

Take HaU's Family Pills for eonstlpatioo. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HalL Bennington 

Saturday Eve., Har. 24—Chap. 
2 , " L i b e r t y . " W e l l balanced 
program uf four reels . 

Wednesday Eve., March 28— 
" T h e Lone Star R u s h , " a tale of 
the Great Australian Go ld Fie lds , 
in !> reels. 1 reel Comedy . 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

W. R. C. Notes 

Ephraim Weston W. R. C. held iU 
regular meeting Tuesday evening with 
a goodly number present. Nearly 
$ 1 8 was reported as proceeds from 
the Town Meeting dinner. General 
Orders were read announcing arrange
ments and committees for the annual 
department convention to be held in 
Concord April 12 and 13 . 

The taking up of Red Cross work 
was favorably discussed. 

It was voted to give a-reception and 
welcome to the' Antrim members of 
the Cavalry, just retumed from Texas 
—the date to be decided on later. 

A dainty lunch was served zt. the 
close of the meeting by Mrs. Johnson, 
.Mrs. Hutchinson and Mrs. Hansli. 

Anna Eaton Carter, P. C. 

GREENE'S 

FiesT 
_ FEED 

Baby Chicks 
"First Keed'' is prepnipd solely fnr thp 

haby cbicks and is mado from wliitu cum 
Kte»m cooked, yellow corn cerm meal, 
sliredded rodfisli sttain I'onktd. ground 
liulli'd oats suam c o d p d . driid milk 
sifam cookcii. entire \^licnt, cort livers 
stpam cooked, pround flix-ted. uhiten 
moal steam cooke<i, shell lime and tine 
ground meat scraps, steam cooked. MIX
ED IX PfiOPKU PBOPOliriONS. It costs 
a little more, but is WOI:TII LOTS MOKK 
TilAS IT COPT?. When coDhiOeiiDj; the 
cost !>• "First Feed'" bear in mind that 
the chick consumes very little fci'd for 
the fir.if (lire* weeks. Five poiinils of 
"Firnt Fffd" will fcfd r-nc hundred 
cliickens for the firs? week. 

It is put up in (he followlni^ siziM and 
never sold in hulk: 

4-lb. b a ^ 25 cents 
25-lb. bags $1.40 
SO-lb. bags $2.25 

100-lb. bagi $4.50 

FOR S.\I.E »V 

Charles F. Carter 
Antrim, Terir.s Cash. 

Administrator's Notice 

Mrs. Fred Knight was in Boston 
one day last week. 

Miss Ruth Wilson is a t home from 
a vis i t with friends in Lynn, Mass. 

Miss Center, Grammar school 
teacher, spent the week-end at her 
home in Litchfield. 

Sergt. J. 0 Sullivan, of Troop A, 
Cavalry, has been in town renewing 
old acquaintances. 

C. W. Durgin has retumed from 
the horse auction in New York, with 
three colts which he purchased. 

George Holmes hss completed his 
labors at the paper mill and will soon 
resume his duties as patrolman on the 
State highway. 

Harry Knight has been at home for 
a few days entertaining an attack of 
the grip. He retumed to his travel
ing duties Monday. 

Sargt. William Knowles, of the 
Signal Corps, who arrived home Sun
day from the Border, Quailed Benning
ton relatives firft of the week. 

Charles U. Dutton was in Concord 
and Nashua yesterday and visited his 
daughter, Miss Mae Dutton, wbo is in 
a Nashua hospital receiving treatment 
for throat trouble. 

Miss Phyllis Duncklee entertained 
some of her friends Friday aftemoon 
in celebration of her eleventh birthday 
anniversary. The yoimg folks en 
joyed a fine time and did ample jus 
tice to the bountiful refreshments 
which were served. 

At the annual School meeting rou
tine business was transacted and the 
following officers e lected: Moderator, 
George E. Edwards; Clerk, Arthur F. 
Bel l ; Treasurer, Mrs. Margaret Tay. 
lor. George Edwards was re-elected 
a member of the School Board for 
three yeara and Major A. J. Pierce 
member for one year. It was voted 
to make necessary repairs and altera
tions on school property. The sum of 
3 3 , 1 5 0 was voted fur support of 
schools the coming year. 

The funeral of Mrs. James E. 
Favor was held Friday afternoon, 
March 9th, from her late home where 
ahe came as a bride neariy 47 years 
ago. For the last two years she had 
been in poor health, and since last 
June had been helpless from paralysis. 
Naturally of a pleaaant, cheerful dis 
position, she bore her last illness 
without a murmur or corr.plaint; a 
loving husband and kind frienda caring 
for her evei-y want. Burial was in 
Evergreen cemeterj*. 

To Detect Gas in Mines 

A' s e w electrical Instrument to de
tect explosive gas In mines has' just 
been patented. Sucb an Instrument Is 
necessary because of the greatly in
creased use of electric mine lamps In
stead of tbe old-time Davy safety 
lamps. Tbe Davy lamp gave tb^r'mln-
er warning of tbe presence of gas, but 
tbe electric flash lamp, of course, does 
noL Tbe new detector consists of two 
glowing electrie wires connected In 
series. One wire is treated so as to 
bum more brightly In gas-laden air 
tban in pnre air. In perfectly pure 
air tbe two wires glow wltb exactly 
tbe same brigbtneA By noting tbe 
difference in tbe brightness of tbe two 
Indicators tbe miner can not only de
tect the presence of dangerous gas but 
can also tell almost exactly bow mucb 
of It is present 

^vuil 

I: 

Glenwood Ranges and 

Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ASTTRIM, X. H . . 

Th" siibM-riber gives notice thst lie h«« 
iii-o-n (Inly nppolntnl Ailminlstrator ol the 

. K«<iil>- of'WlIliam Norris. .tr., lafe of Antrim, 
I in ttw connty ot Hlllsboronfh, doccnseil. 

All nerd'̂ nf. indebted to sutd K*iAte are re. 
quested to r/mke nsymi'iit. s>i(1 all having 
elftlms \n present them for adjnstnient. 

nmed Msrch Uth, IOIT. 
W Wii,LIAM S. NUREI8. 

d 

Leia! Advertising 

It is optional witli parties acting; as ad
ministrators of estates, or as executors of 
••iiii (o have all tlirir Icpal notices pub-
Usli^d ia tin' Antrim Hi'portfr. >nd 'vc 
B o i i r l . «<)••!: f l V - f x , r ' I l f ' " C t ' . ' . l i e >f l l l c -

m e l l t ' 1" * >>' i;l < £ v i i i I ' , ' i l l : I t , . : , m r:** <lX 

<{ntli:i'. I; iii,ui,j :. •! •.[• •..'i.''i:r._. i-iwi^. 
tot wMrl' 'I:.- ."..••.̂  I.-.- > t!.f lo- .-ll r«-«'8-
SftfMrr. Wl'tiiiir'init (• 1., ()i) werk satis-
faotorii^ and ;it prii'c< .IS low aS those 

b f aay other piiblislier. 
& W. ad(«4«% Tela. 

^\XX'<XXN:' 

Unselfish Newspaper Men 

What Is known as a "scoop" in 
America does not exist In Japan, If 
one newspaper has a particularly 
choice item of news, it communicates 
It to other papers. Wbat Is tbe use 
of being selfish? After all, it Is tbe 
wlitorlal opinion tbat counts, but even 
in this there Is an exchange of cour-
te.'̂ y, because it is a common tbing 
for one paper to remark tbat tbe 
other "commented editorially as fol
lows yesterday." — Archie Bell in 
World Outlook. 

The Sind Tott Ha're Always Boaght, and which has been 
In nse iat, over over 30 years, has bome the signature of 

and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
AUow no ono to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" ore but 
Sxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
I n ^ t s and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a hannless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Dtops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neitiier Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic £ubs^ce._ Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty yearis it Tias 
1>een in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tfae assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Cbildrea»$ Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
fBears the Signature of 

In Dse For Over 30 Yeaî  
The Kind You Have Always Bough 

T H B C S N T A U n C O M F A N Y , NKW V O R K C I T V , 

^a^s' rit^iSiii" 

TOWN OFFICERS 

Elected at the Annual Meet
ings Last Tuesday 

Hancock—Town clerk, Charles A. 
Upton d; selectmen, Ernest L. Adams 
d, Edgar H. Tuttle r, Clarence H, 
Ware d: treasurer, Charles A. Upton 
d; road agent J. M. Mulhall; library 
truisteeg, E. S. vVare, M. S. Ware. 

Francestown—Town clerk, C. S. 
Vosp r; selectmen, R. E. Jellerson r, 
F. W. Perham d, A. J. Miller r; 
treasurer, E. W. Famum r: tax col
lector, D. W. Duncklee r: roai agent, 
W. N, Maxfield r: library trustee, R. 
E. .Jellerson; auditors, A. E. Holt, 
L. M. Bixby. 

Stoddard—Town clerk, Edward T. 
Davis; selectmen, C. B. McClure, 
Henry E. Me»»liiger, Frani; .1. Har
low; treasurer, Edward T. Davia; 
tax collector, Henry Wilson; road 
agcnis, Harry Wilson. John H. Mc-
Mahan: library trustee, Albert L. 
Nichols; auditor, ArthurT. Hodgkiss. 

D*ering—Town clerk, Harry D, 
IxMsked; selectmen, Arthur 0 . Ells
worth d, Kenneth C. Colbum d, 
James Y. Wilson d; treasurer, Harry 
D. L o c k e d ; road agent, JamM W, 
Ellsworth d; library trustee, Kenneth 
C. Colburn d; auditors. Edwin F. 
Dutton d, Roy Gordon prog. 

Henniker—T'3wn clerk, Walter N. 
Whitney; selectmen, Edward Con
nelly. Arthur C. Groves, William C. 
GOSR; trcMurr-r. William L. Childs; 
r.">.t I .'nj. .it, F."'.'i! T. Connor; water' 
r..npiix>iiori»'r, i ifrry L. Holmes'; 
iiijrary truRtees, George C. Preston, , 
Erlward N. Cogswell; audtiors, Wil
liam O. Folsom, Walter A. Connor, 
G M C c e S . Chadiriidc 

With the Coming of Spring you will 
need New Spring Goods. How about a Styluh, New Suit in the 
latest fabrics and patterns? We can furnish you with an entire 
outfit from head to foot at a reasonable price. Call in and see 
our lines of Spring Merchandise. 

Groceries Grain Flour Hav 

Meats Provisions Ciolhin<»' 

Boots Shoes Rubbers 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

IDVEETISE 
[ 1 Tn T H E REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

Sawyer & Boyd 
Antrim, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 

Farm, Vlllaffe, I.nke Property For ?,aie 

No Charece U n M f s Sale Is Made 

Tcl. 34.3 74-9 Aiitn Service 

Patronize our advertisers; tbey are 
r«iiabl«; 

>: 
- • • i ; •!-'•??£?•? :.&,-, Sfv 

trfeasiSft 
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